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A t  Least 
Die, Area Is 
Glazierized

GRAND FORKS, N. D.— 
& —Ten were known dead 
today and 30 were in hospit
als after a tornado ripped 
down the fertile Red River 
Valley to cut an 80-mile 
long path of death and ruin 
from Southern Manitoba, 
Canada, into North Dakota 
and'Minnesota.

Telephone and electric 
wires were torn out, scores 
of farms levelled, many head 
of livestock killed and a doz
en towns and villages hit by 
the roaring twister. Wit
nesses said hardly a tree re
mained upright along the 
windy trail.

One man wa- killed at Windy 
Oates. Man., 100 miles north of 
(Wand Porks, where the blow ap
parently originated. Seven died in 
North Dakota before the roaring 
funnel blew Itself out after killing 
a  farm couple at Oslo, Minn., 20 
miles northeast of here.

A second storm swept the May- 
vllle-Portland, N. D. area 40 miles 
south of Grand Porks to level the 
buildings on at least a dozen farms 
but there were no known casual- 
tie*.

Heaviest death toll was at Au. 
bum, N. D. There, six died when 
the wind collapsed a farm house 
quartering a half dozen migrant 
Mexican farm workers and their 
families. Two of these victims were 
babies.

At Warsaw, N. D., a town of 100, 
Prank Rogalla was killed and his 
wife was reported missing. Early 
reports said only the church and 
town hall remained standing at 
Warsaw, but a later aerial survey 
showed only one wrecked building.

Once B!ind, Nan 
Advocates Aid to 
Less Fortunate

“Imagine, if you can. having spent 
the first 18 years of your life In a 
world of shadows, shadows so deep 
that no light could penetrate to 
bring you any concept of the world 
about you.” said Oeorge Campbell, 
noted lecturer on safety first edu
cation and practice, at the Lions 
Club meeting yesterday.

Campbell, who was born blind 
and remained so for his first 18 
years, gave Lions a dramatic insight 
to blindness and made a stirring 
appeal to each, not only to carefully 
preserve his own sight, but to also 
do his utmost to save or secure 
sight for other person».

Bom with congenital cataracts 
covering both eyes. Campbell ex
plained the three steps that vyere

W ELL, N O W  T H A T  TH E  W A TER M ELO N  SEASON IS REALLY O N  US, FEWER OF T H E  N EIG H BO R H O O D  KIDS W IL L  BE SCOLDED FOR H A V IN G  D IR TY  EARS.

other people.
Campbell has addressed thousands 

of industrial workers and school 
children throughout the United 
¿States. The local club hopes to have 
him address Pampa School students 
sometime during the next school 
year.

Do Yon Want Me to Be
' 0

Bald? Lana Queries
By BOB THOMA8 

HOLLYWOOD -{/Pi—Never say
dye, Lana Turner has warned her 
gtudio bosses.

The. feminine star, whose tresses 
ave been almost every shade in the 
tuty parlor, says she is going to 
nain her current (blonde. “Just 

finishing. “Cass 
Tlmberlane,” she 
has to do retakes 
"Owen Dolphin 
Btreets” in which 
she was brown—, 
haired, aend then 
may have retakes 
on “Cass.” 1

”1 s a id  I 
Wouldn’t dye any-j 
more," she told 
me, "unless they 
wanted me to be 
bald the rest of 
my life.” Con-1 
stant treatment is 
damaging to the 
hair). MOM execs assured her she 
would not have to dye again, and 
the task of matching her darkened 
tresses with previous footage is up 
to technicians.
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Misa Turner

Counting Them Up
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President Leads 
Nation's Festivity
Guests at Hotel 
Start Day OB in 
'Q uiet' Songfest

A warming sun, marching over the 
eastern horizon this morning, found 
many Pampans preparing to leave 
in every direction to spend a holiday 
weekend.

Shortly after 7:30 a number of 
members of the Pampa Roping CSub 
left by truck and automobile for 
Amarillo to take part in the Govern
or Jester-led parade preceding the 
Waddy Week Celebration.

Other citizens were leaving for 
Canadian where the first day of the 
Anvil Park Rodeo will be held, start
ing at 2 p.m. _

Pampa itself is taking the day in 
its stride with stores, barber shops, 
some service stations and other busi
ness houses closed. County and mu
nicipal employes were not at their 
desks. In some Instances local gov
ernment offices will also remain 
closed tomorrow.

There were no divorces granted 
this morning. District Judge Good
rich declared a holiday for himself 
from the bench.

Only one little group oí Pampans 
held a quiet home celebration early 
this morning when they gathered in 
front of the Alamo Hotel to sing to 
the accompaniment of guitars and a 
fiddle. The boys, and they were 
mostly a bunch of good ol’ kids hav
ing a quiet little songfest, attracted 
quite an audience.

Meanwhile, Mayor C. A Huff, 
speaking in behalf of the National 
Safety Council, backed up requests 
made yesterday by the Police and 
Pire Department heads .saying:

“Our community wants to take its 
rightful place In the nationwide 
Pourth of July celebration now be
ing conducted by the National Safe
ty Council to hold down the holiday 
accident toll.”

The mayor asked that each per
son try “not to blacken this bright 
day of independence," by remaining 
free from injuries and untimely 
deaths.

While the business houses are 
closed the offices of Sheriff Kyle, 
the Police Department, Fire Depart
ment and some drug stores were open 
for regular service.

Late this morning and early this 
afternoon another exodus of Pam- 
pans is expected to be made toward 
the cooling waters of both the Mu
nicipal Pool and Lake McClellan.

Here again, those familiar with 
the peril of swimming gave a few 
repeated warnings. Eat lightly be
fore swimming or wait a t least two 
hours after eating to swim. Examine 
the bottom first before .you dive into 
a strange body of water. Even a fa
miliar body of water may have a 
submerged hazard. Swim with a 
buddy, not by yourself. They again 
remind—it is always the best swim- 

) mera that drown through their own 
carelessness.

Unexpected Twist Is 
Given to Death Case
) TYLER—(JP—J. Bonner McLane, 
62, and his wife, Mrs. Lura McLane. 
60, had dinner downtown here on 
the occasion of their first wedding 
anniversary.-

n  n  Shortly afterward McLane be- 
"  came ill and dlea. Mrs. McLane 

also became 111 but recovered.
Today Mrs. McLane was under 

charges of murder by poisoning in 
connection with her husband's death 
on April 21.

City detectives Jim Adams filed 
the charge after the body of Mc- 
Ldne was exhumed and a report 
from Austin said poison hod been 
found in the viscera 

Mrs. McLane was released on 
«3,000 ball.

Things Aren't What 
They Seem, Girls!

AUSTIN—UP—At the University 
of Texas. It’s men, four to one. 

That’s the proportion of men to 
-omen students this summer. Regis

trar E. J. Mathews’ registration fig. 
«res indicate. Of the 8,712 total en
rolment, 7,837 are men. and 1,875 
women.

The ratio Is not that good for the 
«Irl seeking a date. Many of the 
men are married

TOLL RISKS
Houston’s poli- 

death toll fqr 1947 had 
to four today with the death 

■ of Rebecca Ffcralrez, three 
Id daughter of MT. end Mrs. 

Vty health author!

Thai County Jail Food 

Too Bich for His Blood
HOUSTON— (JP—Ivan Nichlae, 

20-year-old stowaway who recently 
arrived here aboard a Panamanian 
ship from Soviet-supervised Ro
mania, continues to have food troub
les.

However, It’s not because of a lack 
of food. Just the opposite, 
i Nichlae was in a local hospital to
day because American food, even 
the kind served in the Harris 
County Jail, was too rich for his 
stomach, which doctors said had 
Shrunk under the conditions of his 
war.tom European homeland.

He w^a one of six Romanian 
stowaways picked up recently at 
Port Houston by immigration au
thorities. Two were deported tonne- 
dtatley but Nichlae and three oth
ers appealed their deportation ord
ers to Washington.

Nichlae was bring held in the 
county Jail to await an appeal de
cision but he could not keep the 
food there on his stomach and he> 
was sent to the hospital.

Attendants explained that the 1 
food at the jail “simply was too 
rich.” I

(By The Associated Press)
President Truman, who journeyed 

to tlie home of Thomas Jefferson 
for an address to the American 
people and the world at large, led 
Americans at home and abroad to
day in observance of Independence 
Day.

The day was not without its tragic 
note, however, as reports of traf
fic fatalities mounted throughout 
the nation while a tornado roared 
through Southern Canada, Minne
sota, and North Dakota, leaving at 
least 10 dead in its wake and in
juring 30. (See Column I.)
I A storm, too, was raging out in 
the Atlantic Ocean and vessels in 
its path were cautioned against 
gales off the Middle and North 
Atlantic Coast for the next few 
days. The gale was expected to 
reech a position about 150 or 200 
miles southeast of Nantucket Island 
later today.

Mr. Truman chose the porch of 
Monticello, home of the third 
president of the United States and 
author of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, as the scene for his ad
dress- (Sec Column 8.)

Later he planned to lay a wreath 
on Jefferson’s tomb.

In Tokyo General MacArthur re
viewed 15,000 troops of his com
mand—-the first parade he has ob
served officially since pre-war days 
—under a humid, lead.grey sky 
whose low clouds brought cancel
lation of a  scheduled mass flight of 
350 American and British warplanes.

A perspiring crowd of soldiers 
and civilians lined the parade route.

The celebration in Japan’s capi
tal was being duplicated wherever 
American units are stationed on the 
island. 4

At home, Americans were on the 
See FESTIVITY. Page 2 

+  *  *

General Points 
To U. S.'s P art

VICKSBURG. Miss.—(jP)—General 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, chief of 
staff, declared here today that un
less the United States helps plan 
a structure of world peace, human
ity “may suffer the Golgotha of a 
third world war.

The five-star, Texas-born general, 
principal speaker at the third an
nual Cornival of the Confederacy, 
pointed to the uniting of the North 
and South after the War Between 
the States as a basis for interna
tional cooperation to prevent such 
a conflict.

“Either the nations work together 
for the common good." General 
Eisenhower said, “or erne by one they 
will perish; slowly In withering de
cay; or quickly under the impact 
of total war, as is more likely the 
way of the future.”

Truman, in Obvious Allusion to Reds, 
Raps Non-Cooperation in Aid Plan

r ____ _ *.»

Chief Speaks j 
At Monticello,t w $
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Yes, the Law Has 
A  Word far It!

Though the driver's license 
you hold in your pocket is yours, 
the law of the state says it can 
be taken from you under cer
tain conditions.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety Drivers’ Hand
book says your license may be 
taken away If the court finds 
you guilty of:

1 Killing or injuring anyone 
while driving.

2. Driving while drunk or 
drugged.

3. Any violation of the driv. 
lng laws for which you could 
be sent to prison.

4. Hit-and-run driving.

“WETBACK’' POPULATION
MEXICO CITY—OP)—A hall mil

lion Mexican "wetbacks” are now 
legally in the U S.. Secretary ol 
Interior Hector Perez Martinez has 
announced.

He said the Mexicans, who over 
a period of years had slipped in 
the U. S. had been registered and 
that Mexican consuls at Browns
ville and El Paso. Texas, and Los 
Angeles. Calif., informed him their 
papers were in order.

Death Started 
Early ia  Series 
Of Catastrophes

By the Associated Press
Thirteen persons had been killed 

in highway mishaps in eight states 
today, hours before the expected rec
ord mass holiday travel had reached 
its peak.

As an estimated 30,000,000 auto
mobiles streamed onto the nation’s 
highways, railroads, bus and airlines 
reported they had prepared for a 
record passenger business for the 
three-day holiday weekend.

The National Safety Council said 
the Jam on highways would be the 
greatest In history and predicted 
that 275 persons would be killed in 
automobile accidents by Sunday 
night.

In the first report, Florida had 
five traffic deaths, Arizona two. and 
Alabama, Montana, New York, Ohio, 
South Carolina and Utah one each. 
New York reported two deaths from 
miscellaneous accidents, and New 
Jersey one.

FIVE DIE
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—UP— Five 

occupants of an automobile were 
killed early today when their car 
and a gasoline truck collided near 
here.

Three of the victims were burned 
beyond recognition.

GOP Says It 
Has Votes to 
Pass Tax Bill

WASHINGTON —  JP — 
Republicans claimed today 
they have the votes to crash 
through another Presidential 
veto and reduce taxes by 
$4,000,000,000 for 48,000,- 
000 taxpayers in 1948.

Chairman Knutson (R- 
Miitn) of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, au
thor of the tax bill, said “ it 
looks like we have the fight 
won.”

Other suoportera declared only a 
Senate filibuster could keep the 
measure off the statute books. There 
were rumblings that some senators 
might try to talk it to death unless 
its authors write In a community 
property amendment.

The Ways and Means Committee 
approved the bill yesterday by a 
thumping 18 to 6 vote as two Demo
crats. who stood by President Tru
man’s veto of the first version, swit
ched over to the majority. The new 
bill is identical with the vetoed 
measure, except that the tax cuts 
would be effective January 1. 1948 
instead of July 1. 1947.

Rep. Doughton (D-NC). who man
aged tax legislation when Demo
crats controlled Congress, was one 
of those who changed sides.

Speaker Martin (R-Mass) predic
ted a second veto could be over
turned in the House easily He said 
probably 20 Democrats who suppor
ted the President the first time 
around are ready to go along with 
the GOP.

Á-

DISASTER AT SEA
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.—UP>— 

An Army search plane reported to
day it had sighted wreckage at sea 
and believed it to be a C-54 military 
cargo plane for which a widespread 
search was under way.

Search was also being made for a 
100-foot freight ship which is five 
days overdue on a voyage from Mi
ami to Puerto Padre, Cuba.

MARITIME DISASTER
SAN FRANCISCO—(/P— Reports 

of a maritime fire disaster off the 
Northern California coast sent Coast 
Guard and Army search planes today 
on a hunt for survivors.

A State Forest Service lookout 
north of Ft. Rioss on the Sonoma 
County coast reported to the Coast 
Guard that a vessel, believed to be 
a tanker, burned and sank in less 
than half an hour late yesterday.

Open Competitive 
Exams Are Planned

AUSTIN —(0)— Open competitive 
examinations for positions in the 
offices of .the Texas Employment 
Commission and the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare will be held 
Aug. 16. the Merit System Council 
announced today.

Exams will be held for the fol
lowing pasitlons: Auditors, field 
workers, child welfare workers, test 
technician, clerks, clerk-typists, ste
nographers. key punch operators, 
tabulating equipment operators and 
duplicating machine operators.

Applications- available at the TEC 
office. Public Welfare office, and 
Merit System office, must be re
ceived by midnight July 26 in the 
Merit System office. 808 Tribune 
Building. Austin.

D O N 'T  BE TE C H N IC A L —

Yes, and If You're Careful You Can 
Be One of Those To Read About If

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Go “Pourth” with care and cau
tion. it says here.

You can teU by that popping noise 
outside your window that It’s July 
4. Maybe the Pourth is almost over 
by the time you read this, but It’s 
really a three-day hoUday this year. 
Which means the ball has just star
ted rolling.

Keep It under control.
Par be It from us to preach, but 

remember that gasoline and alcohol

¡ ¿ / / /

UNABATEDO FIRES
LOS ANGELE8—<>n—Two brush 

fires, the worst this season, des
troyed 10 houses and left 200 home
less today in the San Fernando 
Valley community of Ohatsworth 
Lake Manor and raged uncontrolled 
over 10.000 mountainous acres in 
Ban Diego County.

don’t mix. Also; A corkscrew never 
pulled a man mit of a hole.

Texas officials have warned that 
there Is a legion of the doomed- 
scores who wiU not b* alert enough 
today to be alive tomorrow.

They also say that If you’re care
ful. you can read about such news 
rather than make It. If you are 

lay. you will be conscious

Most of the warnings are directed 
to automobile drivers. A word to 
pedestrians wouldn’t  be amiss— 
watch while you walk and obey 
traffic signals. You may have the 
right of way but If you get too 
technical the auto will win every 
time. Insofar as It really matters. 
The auto driver may end up in 
court but you’ll be In a coffin.

Enough of such morbid things. 
The holiday should be a lot of fun.

There are so many rodeos sched
uled over Texas that “Horses. Hor
ses. Horses” will replace “The Eyes 
of Texas’’ as a theme song.

Beaches will be packed. Reserva
tions already made guarantee that. 
Fireworks will pop. despite city or
dinances prohibiting them. You 
can’t buy fireworks in Dallas, for 
example, but they storied exploding 
and sizsllng two days ago. And. as 
one Dallasite said, holding his head, 
what’s happening today shouldn’t 
happen to Fart Worth.
' Watermelons. Bathing suits. Pic
nics. Ticks. And Chlggare. Fishing.

And one final prediction: At least 
a down people will see Hying disks. 
Officials probably will blame It on 
sunburned brains.

Texas Attorneys 
Pledge Fight on 
Tidelands Issue

DALLAS-----Members of the
State Bar of Texas, holding their 
eighth annual convention here, 
turned their attention today to min
eral law affecting the state’s pres
ent and future. \

Attorney General Price Daniel 
speaking on the U. S. Supreme 
Court decision against California’s 
right to submerged lands in the fa
mous tidelands case, pledged a fight 
to retain Texas ownership of lands 
off the Gulf Coast.

He outlined a two-fold campaign 
to sustain Texas’ special claim in 
court and to support Congressional 
action for states’ rights to tidelands.

Texas has two special claims to its 
tidelands, Daniel stated. They are 
the general property rule for all 
states, severely shaken by the Cal
ifornia case, and the Texas annex
ation agreement, under which the 
Congress of the Republic of Texas 
set Its boundaries at three marine 
leagues beyond low tide.

Marshall Newcomb of Dallas, gen
eral attorney for the Lone Star Gas 
Co., In an address on “the producing 
and marketing of natural gas,” out
lined economic, regulatory and legal 
problems which affect the produc
tion and marketing of natural gas.

Two Dallas men were elected to 
head sections of the State Bar 
They were Ross Madole. elected 
chairman of the Junior Bar, and 
Dist. Ttty. Will Wilson, elected 
chairman of the district and county 
attorneys section.

Madole succeeds Mike E  Powell 
of Port Worth as the Junior Bar 
head. D. N. (Bill) McMahon, was 
elected vice-president and Clarence 
Gulttard of Dallas re-elected secre
tary.

Wilson succeeds Esco Walter of 
Abilene as head of the district and 
county attorneys. Bill Allen, district 
attorney at Hamilton, was elected 
vice-president; Bob Long, Co
manche County attorney, secretary; 
and Jep. S. Puller, Beaumont dis
trict attorney, treasurer.

Harry Jones of Houston was elect
ed president of the taxation, trade 
and commerce section, succeeding 
Rupert N. Oresham of San Antonio; 
R. B. Cannon of Port Worth was 
elected vice-president and Ray Ro- 
soff of‘Dallas, secretary.

HUSBAND BOOKED AFTER WIFE’S DEATH—Struggling furiously. 
Hollis C. Tapper, 36, battles with police as they took him into custody 
following knife slaying of his 35-year-old wife and a 33-year-old nurse 
in dwellings half a mile apart in Boston. Tupper was booked on 
suspicion of murder. (NEA Telephoto.)

Economy Talks Will 
Be Brief Is Report
All Good Patients,
Or W ill They Be?

NEW YORK—<yp)—A Bronx 
dentist has come up with some
thing new to soothe nervous pa
tients.

He has wired an electric 
switch of the push button va
riety into the control box of his 
drill. The patient holds the 
switch and by pushing the but
ton can turn off the drill if the 
going gets too rough. The den
tist can’t turn the drill back on 
until the patient pushes the 
button.

¡■habitants Are Sate 
As Town Is h iad a ted

GRAND TOWER. Ill—(«V-Flood 
waters coursing through a breach 
In a five-foot sandbag barrier cov
ered the greater part of this Mis
sissippi River, town today.

The barrier, which the 1.000 In
habitants. including women and 
children, had labored to build, gave 
way last night, but mayor Jesse 
G rammer reported all residents 
reached high ground safely. A boy 
who suffered a foot injury was the 
only casualty.

No Regular Meat 
Of Kiwanis Club

There was to be no regular noon 
luncheon of the Kiwanis Club at 
the Methodist Church basement 
today, due to the holiday date.

However, the Board of Directors 
was to hold a luncheon meeting at 
the White Way- where member, 
may make up attendance, it was

General Turns 
Few Questions

VICKSBURG, Miss.—(JP—Gen -
envl of the Army Dwight D. Eisen
hower declared at a news conference 
here today. "I wouldn’t have the 
effrontery to say I wouldn’t be pres
ident of the United States. No one 
has asked me.”

Immediately he reiterated a prev
ious comment that he has no polit
ical aspirations.

His remarks were in answer to a 
reporter's request for a comment on 
Eisenhower’s acceptance of the pres
idency of Columbia University after 
his retirement from the Army, and 
his “possible political aspirations.”

The General is honor guest at 
Vicksburg’s third annual Carnival ol 
the Confederacy.

PARIS—(/p—French officials pre
dicted today that the forthcoming 
European conference on the Mar
shall recovery plan would be brief, 
as Prance and Britain awaited re
plies from 22 nations invited to Join 
them in the meeting here a week 
from tomorrow-.

The French foreign ministry sent
the Joint invitations last night to 
Paris embassies and foreign minis
tries aboard of every sizable Euro, 
pean country exce’ .  the Soviet Un
ion and Spain. T lf conference will 
work from the Bi Lish-French pro
posals.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov turned down these propo
sals Wednesday In the breakup of 
a three-power Paris meeting, but 
the British-French offer was left 
open to “all European states,” ex. 
cept Spain so long as she remained 
under Franco.

Because of the duplicated invita
tion. the replices may be given eith
er here or in foreign capitals. Diplo
matic quarters said that in the usual 
case the foreign minister likely 
would reply to the French envrp in 
his own capital, so that all the ans
wers might not be in till early next 
week.

The conference will be in line with 
Secretary of State Goerge C. Mar
shall's June 5 offer, r.t Harvard 
University, of United States help 
in any joint European recovery ef
fort.

It's a Screwball 
Show, Yon Boneheads!

ORANGE—(/P)—A new twist to the 
flying disk: the Screwball Club 
challenges the Dallas Boneheads to 
a duel because the Dallas club tried 
to stop the Screwballs’ exclusive 
disk derby.

The Orange club has sent a wire 
to the Dallas organization, offer
ing to send its “Vice president in 
charge of defending our honor” to 
meet a Bohehead representative for 
a “duel with flying disks” at five 
light years.

"Any Bonehead attempt to seize 
the Orange disk derby will be resist
ed to the last Screwball.” said a wire 
from Screwball Vice President Vic
tor Lowery to Bonehead Vice Presi
dent Jack Estes.

“Suggest you damyapkees keep 
your carpet-bagging nickel-grabbers 
out of the south.” the Screwballs 
warned.

Wednesday the Screwballs sug
gested that because there so many 
flying disks around, that a disk 
derby be held. The Dallas Bonehead 
Club promptly said the Screwballs 
were infringing on their Bonehead 
tactics and termed It Illegal. The 
latest wire followed.
CORPORATION COURT

City Police officers reported a very 
quiet July 4th eve. There were no 
cases to be brought before Corpora
tion Court this morning. One man 
was held for Investigation.

CONTROL IS OUT
WASHINGTON—<P)—The House 

has refused to place $3.000.000 for 
Red River flood oontrol in Arkansas 
and Louisiana in the War Depart
ment’s civil functkJhs bill.

The amendment offered by Rep. 
Allen (D-La) was rejected yesterdsy 
on a voice vote.

See new De Laval Magnetic Mllk-

Oreece and Denmark announced 
today they would take part in the 
European economic consultations 
protected by Britain and Prance 
under the Marshall proposal.

Premier Knud Kristensen of Den
mark told of his nation's intention 
in a speech of thousands of Dan- 
ish.Amerlcans celebrating July 4 In 
the rebuilt National Park in Jut
land. He termed the preparations 
initiated under the Marshall pro
posal "a peaceful offensive.'

Greece accepted today the invi
tation by Britain and France to 
a Paris conference of 24 nations 
July 12. It was announced in Athen's 
that she would be represented by 
Finance Minister Demetrius Hel- 
mis. . . . . . .
New Compressors W ill 

Step Up Flow of Gas
WASHINGTON —(IP— Six new 

compressor stations will be erected 
on the “Big Inch" and “Little Inch 
pipelines to boost the flow of nat
ural gas through them to 340.000.- 
000 cubic feet a day. according to 
the War Assets Administration.

Tire WAA said the increase in 
capacity from 140.000.000 cubic feet 
a day is planned "to combat anti
cipated shortages of natural gas 
in the Appalachian areas this com
ing winter.”

The new compressor stations will 
be erected by the Texas Eastern 
Transmission Corporation, lessee of 
the lines.

Jefferson Home
C H A  RLOTTESVILLE, , 

Va.— JP — President Tru
man today described as 
“folly” the refusal of any 
European nation to take 
part in a cooperative plan 
for the continent’s eco
nomic recovery.

W ithout mentioning the 
Soviet’ Union by name, Mr. 
Truman struck out at “or* 
ganized mistrust” which he 
said leads the world’s people 
“away from peace and 
unity.”

He called for an end of 
| “propaganda attacks upon 
! other nations.”

The United States is “liv* 
ing up to its responsibilities 
for creating the economic 
conditions of peace,” the 
President said in an Inde
pendence Day address pre
pared for delivery from the 
norch of Montiello, home of 
Thomas Jefferson.

Then, in an obvious reference to 
the breakdown of the preliminary 
Paris conference on the European 
aid nropos&l of Secretary Marshall, 
he declared:

“Yet. certain nations today are 
withholding their support of re
construction plans on the ground 
that this would mean Interference 
by some nations in the internal af
fairs of others.

“This is as fallacious as the re
fusal of a man to enter a profit
able business partemership on the 
ground that it would Involve inter
ference in his private affairs.

“Surely after two world wars na
tions sltould have learned the felly 
of a nationalism so extreme as to 
block cooperative economic plann
ing among nations for peaceful re
construction.”

The Chief Executive listed these 
four requisites for what he called 
“peace for all time:“

1— Common adherence to the prin
ciple that governments derive their 
just powers from the consent of 
the governed. "There must be gen
uine effort to translate that prin
ciple into reality.”

2— Common respect for MNc hu
man rights. “No country has y*t 
reached the absolute in protecting 
human rights. In all countries, in
cluding our own. there is much to 
be accomplished.”

3— Free and full exchange of 
knowledge, ideas and information 
among peoples and maximum free
dom in international travel and 
communications.

4— National economic and finan
cial policies which will "support 
a world economy rather than sep
arate nationalistic economies.”

The President did not Indicate 
what specific steps this country may 
take in view of Russia's adamant 
stand against the British-French 
cooperative reconstruction plan, but 
said:

“I believe that the United States 
is living up to its responsibilities 
for creating the economic conditions 

See TRUMAN. Page 2

Executive Board 
To Hap Strategy

DALLAS—UP—The Texas State 
Federation of Labor has decided to 
leave action against the Taft-Hart- 
ley act and newly-enacted state 
laws restricting labor activities up 
to its executive board.

Delegates to the 49th annual state 
meeting were on their way home 
today after a session devoted almost 
exclusively to criticism of the new 
legislation. Leaders agreed that or
ganized labor in Texas would have 
an uphill battle in modifying the 
state laws.

Most revolutionary measure of the 
convention was the resolution which 
authorizes the election of a Negro 
vice president in the Federation’s 
executive board He will be chosen 
at the 1948 convention to be held 
at Port Worth.

Harry Acreman. reelected execu
tive secretary, said the state execu
tive board would probably take no 
action as to the federal and state 
labor laws until the national board 
formed a policy at a meeting in 
Washington July 9.

Acreman described the current 
wave of labor legislation as an a t
tempt “similar to that which fol
lowed World War I. which was used 
to smash unionism.” He —VI that 
economic force was employed at 
that time while political pleasure 
is the current procedure.

T H E  W E A TH E R
U . S. W E A T H E R  B U R E A U

'Independence' Makes 
Visit to Fort Worth

FORT WORTH—(JP—The new 
presidential airplane, the “Indepsn- 
dence,” was scheduled to leave here 
for California this morning, after 
It paid a surprise visit to the Fort 
Worth Army Air Base and Its pilot. 
Lt. Ool. Henry T. Myers of Port 
Worth, surprised his wife and In
fant son last night.

The Mg craft, which President 
Truman hasn’t seen yet. landed at 
8:30 pm., enroute from Washington 
to Santa Monica. Calif. Myers said 
he'U leave the plane there for a

5:30 a.iq. today 5«
(:>* am ......... <1
7:30 s.m. . . . .  71
I SO a m......... ?»
9:10 s.m......... SS
10:10 a.m......... M
11:30 s.m.........04
1’est. Max........ »4
Test. Min........ St

THREAT
FAMPA AND VICINITT- partly cloudy this afterno« 
and Saturday. Vary little temperature.WEST TEXAS—Cloar to i thin afternoon, tonlgfct
S T - T S u i .
MtNKoon, tonight lltlle change 
OKLAHOMA-,
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COLUMBUS -(*»)—Fire gutted and

ci'jumpkd the five-story milling sec* 
tli in of the Owinn Milling Co., one 
of Central Ohio’s largest flour mills 
today. Company president Clarence 
E. Owinn said loss would total $000.-

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED KORAN, Owner

DO V O U R  D U T Y / T H R O W
' em  o c r r . ' „All-American Golfers 

Near Half-Way Mark
CHICAGO — WT — Two Yankee 

Ixiodle hot-shots and a South Af
rican Importation provided the big 
lire works today as the $36.000 All- 
American golf championships, the 
game's richest show, moved towards 
the halfw.iy mark.

Torching the professional divi
sion fuse yesterday with six-under 
par 66’s were Ed (Porky* Oliver of 
Wilmington. Dsl. Herman Keiser of 
Akron, Ohio, W46 master’s cham
pion. and Bobby I.ocke of Johannes
burg, South Africa, the pre-meet 
favorite.

Despite the flying start of this 
trio, however, the 72-hole chase at 
George S. May's gaily-festooned 
course still appeared to be up for 
grabs among at least a half-dozen 
ether contenders—all 70 or under 
for the inaugural 18 holes.

AUjAS—(A7—Fire of undeterm - 
1 origin did an estimated $18,- 
worth of damage to the Acme 
and Body Works in downtown 

as early today

NEW and USED * 
FURNITURE

B R U M M E TT  
FU R N ITU R E CO

*17 8. C’uyler Phone !
PRISCILLA'S POP

T'Jom and Prise¡1/a want to 
go to a show, but you and I  
want to git fishing. Lets 
give them a good argument!

Hed Split With West 
Brings Us Nb Nearer 
War, Says Mackeniie

'  Now hurry up 
and put on your 
v new suit -  >DANCE

Every Night
From 9 to 12

Beer by the Case 
Badweiser on Tap

BELVEDERE
CLUB

On the Borgrr Highway

r  I'm orr 
your side,

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Probably the question foremost in 
the minds of 09 people out of 100 
Is whether the spilt between Russia 
and the Western Allies at the Paris 
economic parley will increase the 
danger of another war. (Latest de
velopment in Column 7, Page 1).

The answer, as your columnist 
;ees it, is definitely “No.”

Mind you, there’s danger of fur
ther conflict. But that threat existed 
long before the Paris Conference 
and has no relation ■ to the tense 
drunn of the past few davs.

On the contrary, I beleivr that the 
Paeris showdown, in which Moscow 
has emphasized that there fkr* hi 
ifact two worlds and not one, l>as 
lessened the prospects of another 
situation.

We now know exactly where we 
stand. It is estimated that Russia 
intends to continue consolidation of 
her Eastern bloc of nations and to 
expand her zone of Influence if she 
can. ' _______ — f 3

Of course, the Western democra
cies long realized this was the trend, 
but they temporized. They hoped 
that Moscow's ambition would be 
satisfied When its zone of domina
tion included those countries which 
it deemed necessary for security 
purposes. That was a vain hope, but 
we needed the Paris denouement

More Typhoons 
Forecast for Japan

TOKYO—(JF)—Japan will be
struck by a larger number of ty
phoons than usual this fall and 
is infall will be heavier than nor
mal, the central meteorological lab
oratory predicts.

M y n e w  s u it?
/  can't go fishirxg 
in my new suit!"/

Copt. Rybicki 
W ill Be Tried

WARSAW- MP) —The district 
military court announced trial 
would be started shortly of Capt. 
Stefan Rybicki, 44. one-time emis
sary to Poland for the so-called 
Polish government in London.

Rybicki, once a captain1 in the 
French Foreign Legion, later was 
said to have acted as a translator 
at supreme headquarters of the 
United States Army In Europe.

Specific accusations include 
that Rybicki engaged in large- 
scale operations in helping Poles to 
flee this country with valuable 
art objects.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY IKramer Wins Singles
Al Wimbledon Tourney

< ’ 
LONDON—(/Pi—Jack Kramer, U. 

' S. tennis champion from Los An
geles. won the Wimbledon singles 
title today by crushing Tom Brown 

; of San Francisco. 6-1, 6-3, 6-2. in 
the All-American final before a 
packed group of 15.000. including 
King George, Queen Elizabeth and 
Princess Margaret.

Truman
(C ontinue« From  Pas* It

march by car, bus. train and plane 
in what may set a peacetime record 
in holiday travel.

Festivities in Vicksburg, Miss., will 
mark that city's third observance 
of the Fourth as Iryiepende \  e Day. 
Until two years art when the city 
first celebrated the date as Inde
pendence Day, Vicksburg had re
mained in mourning on the Fourth 
—the anniversary of the city's sur
render to General Grant in 1863.

This year General Elsenhower will 
be the honored guest at the city’s 
Fourth of July Carnival of the Con
federacy and will lead the parade in 
the city’s observance.

IMAGINE! REGULAR 39c MÊN’S 
DRESS SOCKS . . . NOW ONLYJ U IV Wm. T„ Fraser & Co.

The INSURANCE Men
Automobile. C om pensation , Fire  

an d  L ia b ility  In su ra n c e
112 W. Kmgsmil) Phone 1041

Dupont Cordura Rayon and 
Mercerized Cotton, reinfroced 
with Nylon ......  .......................Entertainment 

At Your Friendly 
Pampa Theatres

King of Swat to 
Appear in Dallas
DALLAS—uV)—Babe Ruth, the king

,o.f swat, is coming to Texas.
He’s due to arrive here, at 6:30 

I', m. Tuesday aboard an American 
Airlines plane from New York.

Plans rail for th" Babe to ride in 
a parade Wednesday through the 
Dallas business section and appear 
at a dijublchcader at Rebel Field 
that night.

Ruth is a consultant now for the 
Ford Motor Company to help the 
American Legion Junior baseball 
piogrnm along.

A. E. Klcmmedson, Dallas Ford
District Manager, said there are 
some 60 such teams in North Texas.

From here, the Babe—who hit 60 
home runs during tegular games in 
1P27—will go to Houston for simi
lar appearances.

Festivity
(C o n tin u « »  F ro m  P a g e  I»

of peace. We must realize that these 
responsibilities are continuous. Even 
the emergency aspects of the job 
are not yet behind us.

“It is not enough, however, for 
one nation to live up to its respon
sibilities for aiding reconstruction 
and for cooperating in the porduc- 
tlon and exchange of goods. The co
operation of all nations is necessary 
if the job is to be done. To extent 
that any nation falls behind, to 
that extent will urgent needs for 
food, clothing and shelter remain 
unfilled."

Mr. Truman appealed to all na
tions and peoples “to break down 
the artificial barriers that separate
them.”

‘‘I appeal," he said, “for tolerance 
and resiralnt in the mutual rela
tions of nations and peoples. And 
I appeal for a free flow of know
ledge and ideas that alone can lead 
to a harmonious world."

He said virtually all members of 
the United Nations subscribe to the 
principle that governments derive 
théir Just powers from the consent 
of the governed.

“In many countries, hou’ever." he 
continued, "progress toward that 
goal is extremely slow. In other 
countries, progress in that direction 

And still others.

Australia Wants 
Textiles from Japan

CANBERRA — iJP) — Australia’s
main rep«ration"! claims on Japan 
likely will be for textiles, possi
bly iextile machinery and whaling
vessels.

An Australian textile mission 
is already in Japan.

A Government. s)K>kesman told 
correspondents that Australia was 
not likely to seek any Japanese 
naval or merchant ships because 
Australian experts believed they 
would be more of a liability than 
an asset. The Australian Govern
ment’s attitude toward repara
tions. he said, was designed to 
avoid endangering Japan's eco
nomic stability, and to see that 
claims did not make tyer a burden 
to the United Nations.

REGULAR 49c COTTON PRINTS
V7elcome news in every home where men, 
women or youngsters suffer from consti
pation. Tôtlay you can get the new, im
proved AJJerika, the famous Tone-Up 
laxative in almost any drug store.

Adllrika stimulates sluggish intestinal 
muscles.. .moves waste quickly, but gent
ly and pleasantly through the digestive 
tract. Enjoy that splendid feeling of warmth 
and vitality d u t comes from a healthy 
digesti tc system. Know the joy of happy 
relief from conlcipations miseries. Get a 
bottle of Adi erika, the Tone-Up laxative 
originated by a doctor and compounded 
under the direction of registered pharma
cists. Caution: take only as directed.

Guaranteed fast colors r. ideal 
for summer wear. 400 yds. of 
this material to go at this 
drastic price c u t ........... .

• to e r in g

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
ROBERT RYAN 

GEORGE Catir ;̂AYES 
ANNE JEFFREYS

Marine Meredith 
Steve Brod;J • B-.ll» House

LOVELY POLKA DOT MATERIAL 
REDUCED FROM 79c YARD

Read Thr Pampa News Want Ads

W A A  to Sell Pantex 
Center at Amarillo

AMARILLO—With the closing of 
the Pantex Customer Service Cen
ter July I, .surplus property located 
in the Panhandle area hereafter 
will be disposed by the location 
sales division of War Assets Admin- 
isrtatlon at Amarillo Army Air 
Base, it was announced today by 
regional WAA offlcia's. *

The Service Center which has 
been maintained at Pnntcx Ordn
ance Fiant by the WAA for the past 
several months, has been discon
tinued because of operating person
nel.

E. A. Carl, field representative of 
the location sales division, will as
semble available person «1 property 
from the Pampa and Dalhart Air 
Fields as well as the Hereford and 
McLean former prisoner of war 
camps, at the Amarillo Air Base.

A clearance sale of these mater
ials is plnnned at the Amarillo field 
during the first pi.'t of August.

600 yards of this material 
priced for immediate clearance 
yard .......................................... .

T O D A Y and 
S A T U R D A Y

A BOY S LOVE  
T A M E D  HI M . .

W hen Man's Daring 
Could Not! -  «a J L

ADM. •
30c

is non-existent, 
the course of government is in the 
opposite direction."

Regarding his third requisite for 
peace—free exchange of ideas and 
information—Mr. Truman declared 
the United States has taken a lead
ing role in furthering this ideal, but 
added:
* “Unfortunately, a number of 

countries maintain barriers against 
the flow of information and ideas 
into, or out oi. their territories. 
Many of them restrict international 
travel. Seme of them, behind bar
riers of their own* creation, present 
to their citizens carefully selected or 
distorted versions of the facts about 
other countries They teach and 
broadcast distrust and scorn of their 
neighbors.

“These acUvltles of organized mis
trust lead the people away from 
peace and unity. They are a far cry 
from contributing to the full and 
free exchange of knowledge and 
ideas which we need U we are to 
have a peaceful world.

“The first step to end ignorance 
and suspicion would be to stop pro
paganda attacks upon other nations. 
The second step would be to let 
down the barriers to information, 
ideas and travel. The final step 
would be to cooperate with other 
nations who are so earnestly en
deavoring to Increase friendly under
standing abong men.”

Mr. Truman said that "as the 
spirit of freedom and the spirit of 
truth spread throughout the world, 
so shaii there be understanding and 
justice among men.

“This is tlie foundation for peace 
—a peace which is not merely the 
absence of war. but a deep, lasting 
peace built upon mutual respect slid 
tolerance.

“Our goal must be—not peace in 
our time—but peace for all time.”

REGULAR 1.59 DRAPERY 
MATERIAL NOW REDUCED

360 yard« in attractive floral 
patterns. Buy now and save. 
Yard ..........................COlUMSIA

PICTURE T H O S E  
Youthful 
S T A R S  
of the AIR!

Beaumont Amusement 
Firm Changes Hands

BEAUMONT — — East Texas 
Theaters. Inc., has purchased hold
ings of the J. C. Clemmons estate 
in the Jefferson Amusement of 
Beaumont for $1.100.000. Announce
ment of the purchase was made by 
Julius Gordon, president of both 
companies.

The Clemmons estate owned one- 
fourth interest in the Jefferson 
Amusement Company which oper
ates 26 theaters in Jefferson. Orange 

Counties and other

Æ  I 1 ,lc
r  S T A R S  O F > 
T O M O R R O W

Headlining

REGULAR 1.79 BOYS’ DENIM 
PANTS— NOW ONLY—

Sanforized Blue Demin Jeans. 
Bartacked at points of strain. 
Sizes 6 to 16 ............................

r JA C K  
ARMSTRONG 

NO. 4
COLOR

CARTOON

.and Hardin __ _ ___ ___
points. The company also owns one- 
half Interest in East Texas Theaters. 
Inc., which operates 42 theaters in 
East Texas.T h e  S T A R S  o f

M AI. H O R TO N ’S
“H I L L B I L L Y  
HI T  P A R A D E ”

—;— - and — ----
C H E S T  S T A E S  with
KAY KYSER A
and “NATIONAL M  
BA R N  D A N C E ’ / /

IMAGINE! REGULAR 2.19 GIRLS’ 
COOL SUMMER PAJAMASWET WASH

5c per lb.
AMERICAN STEAM 

LAUNDRY
8. Curler Phone 2M

'  W ith  T heir

SONGS and SPECIALTIES Sizes 1 to,6. Prices reduced for 
immediate clearance.................

OPEN

Motorists Mode to 
Carry Insurance

BERN—(p)—Effective July
MOOSE

Present and Past Members 
Lodge Organization 

In Pampa
Contact Borger Lodge 

Secretary 
P. O. Box 214

Thursday, July 10, at
Stevenson Furniture 

Store
Any Male 10 to 21 

Years Old Welcome

V** I ---xvvwvv VtiAjf A,
drivers of foreign motor vehicles 
entering Switzerland or Leich- 
t*lutein must carry liability in
surance.

Drivers of Incoming automo
biles are to be charged three .francs

REGULAR 3.99 MEN’S 
STRAW HATS—

at the frontier to defray the cost 
of collective liability insurance 
From these funds the Swiss federal 
government, through ap Insurance

and

Brent straw* are cool, airy, and 
smart in natural or tan Pana-CROWN company, will pay 

property damages 
cign automobiles.

tn ileu of the tl 
driver may presenTheir First Personal 

Appearance in Pampa! 
THREE SHOWS DAILY 

ADMISSION 9c-40c

*' ■ fitl’l as

every

reduced

YYORK-
EAT-
SLEEP

¿¿e SCREEN
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Perk Up Frocks
ins

m a n
tfttA  SUff Writer

The profusion of new and viv
idly-patterned ribbons that brtght- 
en showcases again «in be used as 
pretty and inexpensive pick-me- 
ups Sot summer costumes 

I*Wt cotton frocks, for example, 
tare being belied in best-dressed 
circles by ribbon corsalets. If you 
want to try one, tie individual 
••belts” of narrow ribbon 

oolbrs
In con- 

around your waist.... ___ _ ^ m
The: effect is prettier When ends of 
ribbon hang down In graduated 
lengths from each ‘'belt” that you 
tie c r  pin.,

‘‘Bpaulets” of taffeta or gros- 
graih ribbon, doubled for added 
stiffness, make charming caps for 
the armholes of sleeveless blouses 
power of this ribbon by u&ing it 
also a* a headband or hat trim
ming.

Orosgrain striped like ribbons i t  
honor makes gay trappings for 
JewelMo pins. Two short ribbon 
streamers, notched to create the 
effect at ••medal ribbons,” can be 
used to ennoble the simplest pin.

Bsucy bownots of ribbon, used 
for fastening the French cuffs of 

f a  Mouse or shirtwaist dress.
■ B y  a — rtr—------------ --------

it 1 Recordmjp Realty Transfers
John Oldham and wife, Rena 

Oldham to Vfemon Tib vis: All of 
Lots numbered 2 and S situated in 
Block; 1* of the original town of 
Lefods.

Ldrene Ogden and husband. Earl 
Ogden to N. T. Barnes: All of Lot 
mnrtber 14 situated In Block 2 of 
the Alexander addition of the city 
of Pariipa.

Thomas O. Kirby annd wife. Jim- 
If. Kirby to Orover M. Brun- 

Dler; Approximately 2.27 acres of 
located on Survey 20 of Block 

-2 of the C.C.S.D. and R.O.N.O. 
Company surveys of Gray

Divorce Suit Filed
The divorce guits of the following 

were filed yesterday in the offices 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson.

Edith M. Hufflne versus Charles 
W. HUffine.

Charles Henry Cross versus Mabel 
Barbara Cross

Civil Action Filed
•nte trl title suit of Maggie Ella 

Kennedy et. al. versus T  L. Nugent, 
trustee et. ml. was filed yesterday 
in tbe;Offtces or District Clerk Dee 
Patterson. I

The office of the district clerk 
will also,be closed Saturday as well 
as Friday July 4.

••Legless” Hoards actually have 
tdimehtary hind legs, put It takes 
keen eye to detect them.

¿ 1 Sal« Co will be 
iron  the 4th to 

thf 7th of July.

L IN E  SALE CO.
.ti» V . Poster

■ : r

Phone 558

(lass Blocks
For thofr 

Now Building 
or Remodeling.

See us today for 
your roquiremonts.

BONE BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY CO.

SU W. Fester 1«M

Las Cresas Members 
Plan Series Parties

Las Cresas members met with 
Vina Dlttberner. 1137 Starkweather. 
Tuesday night for a business meet
ing.

A slumber party was planned for 
Thursday night with Janette Ethe
ridge a* hostess.

Plans were made for a swimming 
party next Tuesday night, a t the 
municipal pool for members and 
their dates. After the party the 
group will go to the home of Janette 
Etheridge for a wiener roast.

The third anniversary party for 
the club will be held at Barbara 
Carruth's home 12 miles east of 
Pampa. Monday. July 28. Mary Lou 
Mazey. Joyce Harrah and Barbara 
Will be in charge of the refresh
ments.

A dessert course was served to 
Mildred Groves. Bernice Homer. 
Janette Etheridge. Joyce Harrah. 
Barbara Car ruth. Bunnle Shelton. 
Mary Lou Mazey. Jacquelyn New
ell. an honorary member of Here
ford. and the hostess.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Rev. and Mrs. Beauford Norris 
are leaving Sunday for the Adult 
Conference of Christian Churches 
to be held In Ceta Canyon next 
week. Rev. Norris will be In charge 
of the vesper services.

Want to buy Lady’s Golf Club- 
Call 2136.*

Six-foot Kelvlnator. excellent 
shape for sale. No phone calls- 708 
N. Gray.

World’s greatest film the Passion
Play—July 7-13, one week only, 8 
to 9:30 p.m. (not Wed.) Senior High 
Auditorium. All come. No charge.*

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Smith, Roswell. 
N. M.. announce the recent arrival 
of a daughter. Nancy Carol. Mrs. 
Smith is the former Miss Juanita 
Garner of Pampa.

Big 4th July Dance with Pinky 
Powell’s orchestra, 4th and 5th. You 
are welcome. Terrace Grill.*

Raymond Williams, 532 Pitts, un
derwent major surgery Wednesday 
night In a Groom hospital. He is 
renorted as recovering nicely.

Mineral Steam Baths for Rheu
matism. arthritus, kidney and liver 
troubles and reducing treatments. 
705 W. Foster. Ph. 97 Lucilles Bath 
Clinic.«

Mr. and Mrs. Don LeffingweH of
Fort Worth are visiting friends and 
relatives in Pampa over the week
end. Mrs. Letfingwell is the former 
Miss Elouise Wyatt.

Clegg Instant Ambulance p. 2451.*
Lorene Gabriel, 840 E. Brunow, Is 

recovering In the Worley Hospital 
alter undergoing surgery Sunday.

Cab Drivers Needed. Apply Peg’s 
Cab Stand. » !  N. Ouyler.*

G. F. Gunsanllus. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gunsaullus. left yester
day for Ruston. La., where he will 
be married to Miss Vera Alexander. 
They plan to return to Pampa Sat
urday and will be home at 619 N. 
Cuvier,

Coffee Pontiac will be closed all 
day Friday and Saturday.* 0

O. L. Rutherford and daughter,
'Alice Jean, of Canadian were busi
ness visitors in Pampa Wednesday.

Josh O’Neal plays at Blue Bonnett 
Sat. nite with no cover charge on 
tables.*

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gregory ar
rived home today from Toledo, Ohio 
where, they had been visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. E. H. Martin and 
family.

Dance Sat. nite at Southern Club
to the modern or old time music, 
as you request, of Roy Terrys 8- 
plece Orchestra, on the largest and 
best dance floor In Pampa. Adm. 
75c per person. Free tables.

Thor Automaetk- DeLnxe Washers 
ready for delivery. Modern Ap. 
pManoe.*

Methodist Women 
Meet Wednesday

Members of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service at the First 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
for Circle meetings.

Circle 1 met at the home of Mrs. 
Luther Pierson, with Mrs. Knox 
Klnard teaching the lesson ‘ Work
ing for Better Racial Conditions.”

The devotional •'What's Wrong 
With the World” was given by Mrs. 
R. K. Elkins.

Circle 2 met Wednesday morning 
with Mrs. Sherman White as hos
tess.

Mrs. R. W. Lane presided over 
the business and gave the devo
tional using the topic “Service With 
the Master” as her theme. Mrs. 
Quentin Williams concluded the 
study of "The Christian and the 
Race” by giving a review of the 
book “Blind Spots” by Henry Smith 
Leiper.

A playlet "Sense and Nonsense” 
was presented by three young gids. 
Adelaide Williams. Marilyn Fitz
gerald and Carol McCune.

Following the meeting a covered 
dish luncheon was served to Mmes. 
W. R. Campbell. R. W Lane. Lee 
Harrah. W. R. Ewing, H. P. Barn
hart. A. B. McAf&e. E. P. Rollings- 
head. J. Q. Cargile. Ralph Thomas. 
John Hodge- Bob McCoy. O. Wil
liams. D. Word and the hostess

Circle 5 met with Mrs. Don Win- 
sted as hostess.

The business meeting was conduc
ted by Mrs. H. E. McLennan. Mrs. 
Frank Chapman was in charge of 
the/ lesson “Portrait of a Pilgrim.”

Before the meeting was dismissed 
the group presented Mrs. Don Tay
lor a corsage and gift.

B R u cf so T T
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Export Moving —  Notion wide Service

Ample Storage* Space
BoPger Photra IOS

m arm  a u t o  r e p a ir in g
iOOD TIRÉS * SEAT COVERS • A U T O  
ICCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS. 

— SEE US T O D A Y —

PLAINS M 0T0B CO.
BE SOTO wm) PLYMOUTH

N. Froal P h o n e  3 6 0

ML

tow  A t 1.00 Per Week
O P TIC A L CO.

Office. JHI

f f ’ S

T h e  Social
Calendar

W h ite D eer
F R ID A Y

7:30 Hinging a t  the  
Church of Christ.

*:00 E astern  S tar  a t  W h ite D eer  
M asonic Hall.

„ ,  M O N D A Y
5 :30 T he N SA  w ill hold Installation  

of officers a t  the Court H ouse Cafe.
*;«« A m erican Legion A uxiliary  will 

m eet in  the hom e of Mrs. E. E. Mc
N utt.

T U E S D A Y
2:00 H opkins H D  Club.
7:00 K it Kat Klub.
7:00 L a  Rosa Sorority.
7:30 L as C resas sw im m ing party for 

m em bers and d ates a t C ity  Pool.
7i30 C hltter C hat Club.
7:30 T heta  Rho Chris w ill m eet In 

the IOOF Hall.
8:00 BAPW  Cltib w ill have bu sin ess  

m eetin g  in the C ity  Club Room s.
8:00 BPEBSQ 8A  m eets in th e  Sam  

H ouston Auditorium .
W E D N E S D A Y

9:30 T he circles o f the Presbyterian  
Church w ill m eet a s  follow s: Circle 
No. 1, Mrs. Brent B lonkvist, all p lan
n ing to a ttend  m eet a t  the church at  
9:15; Circle No. 2. Mr*. H. H . H ahn. 
81« N. Som m erville; C ircle No. i ,  
Mrs. E lm er N elson. 705 N . Cuyler.

2:00 F riendly H our Sew ing Club- 
w ill m eet for a  p icn ic w ith  Mrs. D. L. 
Sanders.

8:00 Church socia l a t the P resb y
terian Church. A nother tn the ser ies  
of ta lks by Dr. N elson  on th e  H istory  
of P resbyterianism  w ill be g iven .

T H U R S D A Y
7:30 A ll v isita tion  n ight a t  Central 

B ap tist Church.
8:00 Rebekah’s  will meet In the

lO O P Hall.

Read The rampa News Want Ads

K A R 0 I J I  W H Î G H T  
d u r a n c e  A q e n c y

Right Servi-.-
-'•' W. F oster P lm n r ¿i

No Charges Filed in 
Canyon N o b ' s  Death

AMARILLO—l/P>—Funeral ser
vices for O. A. Baker, 40. one of two 
Canyon. Tex. men killed in a high 
way accident near Canyon early
yesterday, have been set tentatively 
tor Saturday mornirig in Canyon.

Bilker and Garland Austin Lang
ford.' 26. were struck near their car 
parked on the highway they ap
parently were changing a flat tire.

Highway Patrolmen said that the 
men were hit by an automobile 
driven by a PUlnview man, who. 
they said, reported that he was 
blinded by the lights of approaching 
can. when the parked car “all at 
on«* Jumped up in front of me.”

No charges have been filed.
Hour glasses and sun. dials were 

invented by the ancient Egyptians.

•  W E, TH E  W O M E N
Men Doff Hafs as Courtesy . . .  Women Don't

'formalities in courtrooms.”
But look. Judge. Men remove their 

hats as a gesture of respect and
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA SUff Writer
“Woman Lawyer Forced to Doff 

Hat for ’Judge" says the headline 
over a news story bearing a. Los 
Angeles date line.

And here’s the story. A veteran, 
woman attorney approached the 
bench of Superior Judge Allen W. 
Ashbum and asked: “May I address 
the court out of turn?”

"You may not. until you remove 
your hat.” said the Judge.

Purely from a standpoint of eti
quette it looks as though it was the 
Judge who spoke out of turn.

He explained his stand by saying: 
“Women lawyers practice on equal 
terms with men and I feel they 
slwuld observe the same rules and

deference. They bare their heads 
when they enter churches, homes, 
elevators, when they greet acquain
tances. when the flag passes by. 
WOMEN . ARE DIFFERENT

But the rule works in reverse for 
women. Women wear their hats in 
church, they put them on for all 
important events—except when they 
are wearing evening clothes. Wear
ing. not doffing a hat. Is their tri
bute to the Importance of an occa
sion.

So maybe before you hand down 
any more decisions on the etiquette 
of women's hats you would do well 
to consult a book of etiquette—as 
well as your books of law.

Lawyers Converge on 
Convention Ciiy

DALLAS—(jP)—The State Bar of 
Texas begins its-annual convention 
here today with approximately 2.000 
lawyers expected to attend. Dr Carl 
B. Rix of Milwaukee, president of 
the American Bar Association, is 
scheduled to speak at the opening 
session.

Directors of the State Bar yester
day authorized a committee to ar
range for a series of regional In
stitutes to assist lawyers.

The new board of directors will 
meet Saturday. H. Grady Chan
dler. Austin, is president-elect.

Ethan Allen organized his 
Mountain boys" to repel 
grabbers.”

‘Green
“land

Former national broad jump 
champion Bill Lacefleld is compet
ing again for UCLA.

Big "Strawberry"

'5 3 3 3
By MltS. ANNE CABOT

It’s the dcsI  and biggest potholder 
ever to pass from one househald to 
another as a spring gift! The giant 
strawberry measuring 7% inches is a 
beauty crocheted of red thread, 
seeded in green and adorned with 
separately crocheted green leaves. 
You’ll crochet one as a starter— 
and end up by making dozens of 
them as all your friends will want 
a strawberry potholder!

To obtain complete information 
instructions for the Giant Straw
berry Holder (Pattern No. 5333) 
send 15 cents in COIN plus 1 cent 
postage. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS 
and the PATTERN NUMBER to 
Anne Cabot, Daily News 1150 Ave. 
Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

Eileen Builer Honored 
For Fourth Birthday

Eileen Butler was honored with 
a  birthday party at the City Park 
Wednesday afternoon for her fourth 
birthday.

Guests gathered at her home, 409 
Magnolia, where they were fitted in 
red and white paper hats decorated 
w'ith flags. Eileen opened her many 
lovely gifts then took her friends to 
the park where games were played 
and pictures taken of the group.

Refreshments of ice cream cones 
and small individual cakes with a 
blue candle on each one was served 
to Zelma, Delma. and Patricia 
Franklin; Gary Dockery, Joan Hag- 
aman, Janece and Jean Franklin, 
Phillip and Douglas Fike; Larry, 
Sue and Darrel Franklin; Sherilan 
Sikes, Nancy Hubbard, Jimmy and 
Don Andrews; Rochelle and Dwayne 
Smith; Linda Ousley. Bill McKin
ney, and Mesdame.s Willard Frank
lin, E. R. Andrews, Perry Franklin, 
and Ralph McKinney.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

When Columbia University picked 
General Ike Elsenhower for its new 
president It got a fine man. I ad
mire him so
much that I’ve_____________
considered taking I
a few courses 
there just to be 
near him. al
though my friends 
say I shouldn’t 
go to school at my 
age That’s sweet 
of them but I'm 
really not too

young for college.
Some people I've spoken to don’t 

understand why a soldier should be 
chosen as a college president but 
I’m sure his military background 
will be a big help. He could issue a 
general order that students who fail
ed an exam could eat nothing but 
beans or he could threaten to turn 
all the Hunkers into second lieu
tenants.

I wish education and military 
procedure had gone together when 
by brother Willy was in the first 
grade. He'd look so distinguished 
now with sixteen service stripes on 
his arm for the years he spent in it!

Collegiate Class Has 
Swim Party, Picnic

Members and guests oi the Col
legiate Class of the First Methodist 
Church enjo>ed a swimming party 
Thursday evening ct the City Pool 
Alter the swim, hot dogs, cokes, and 
Ice cream were served by Joann 
Thompson at her home, 412 E. 
Browning.

Those attending were Bunnie 
Shelton. Richard Scheig, Tom Dar
by, 'Ocne Shaw. Mildred Groves. 
Janie Branson, Joe Cargile, Bill 
Nellis. Mary Lou Rowland, Beverly 
Baker. James Kinzer. Janies Harrah, 
PrBnk Stallings. Mable Smith. Betty 
Jane Boynton, Carol Perkins. Ran
dall Clay. Jimmie Herrell. and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Binkley and sons.

Only about 25 percent of a felled 
tree becomes usable lumber.

lfte cJ 6 ü w W tà
©SY MATfCL MOW* rAOMHMI;

BtstiwsuTtP «V M « t » « c t  me.
By M A T E E L  H O W E  F A R N H A M

F i l l e d

XXXII
D IL L  and I spent two glamorous 
^  years in Paris.

Father wrote weekly, always 
cheerfully. He was well, Leah was 
coddling him out of all rhyme and 
reason, he dined out often and had 
a friend or two to dinner at least 
once a week. Flora at first wrote 
almost daily, then weekly, then 
monthly, then hardly at all. I was 
ndt sorry not to have her letters. 
She missed me terribly, she wasn’t 
very well, Gloria Louise was a 
little angel; that dreadful Mrs. 
Finneran was trying to wean the 
child away from her own mother; 
Theodora and the baby had colds, 
or measles or mumps or colic; the 
nurse had left; ths new nurse was 
first a treasure and then a devil, 
Sam was the same, only more ao.

Annabelle w r o t e  cheerfully, 
Floi-a reported, but never Invited 
Her own twin sister to visit her, 
never invited her mother either. 
When Flora sent her a hint, she 
ignored it. Amy was as big as a 
House. Next, Amy'had twin boys, 
and they both looked exactly like 
Nelson, and Sam’s nose certainly 
was out of Joint—it wasn’t Flora’s 
fault that Sam’s two children were 
girls.

Later Flora wrote she was going 
lo have another baby, and she 
hoped aha Would die. From then 
on I dreaded to even see an en
velope In her writing, her com
plaints were so constant. Even 
when, In 1921, she at last bore the 

-wanted son, the letters were 
y more cheerful. She actu- 

, claimed that Sam held it 
„.jlnet her because Sam Junior 
did not tarn out to be twins.

I had sent Annabelle a belated 
wedding present from Paris, and 
in acknowledging H she wrote me

the four stepsons were high-strung 
- children and dreadfully spoiled, 
but that (hey were at last begin
ning th be her friends; tfint Pitta- 
Meld had open'd 1« arms to her,

long-wt
hardly
all

and she had been entertained from 
morning to night; that she had 
taken up golf and tennis as well as 
the new dances; that her house 
was large, hey two servants well 
trained; that she had a lovely gar
den and had been elected a mem
ber of the Pittsfield Garden Club, 

great honor for a newcomer; 
that she often went into Boston 
for the symphonies and plays, and 
that Boston enchanted her—alto
gether a satisfactory letter from a 
contented and happy bride, except 
that she never once mentioned her 
new husband even by Implication.

• • •  •
D IL L ’S father and mother came 

over to stay with us in the 
summer of 1921, and we motored 
with them through the hill towns 
of Italy. I begged Father to come, 
too, either then or for Christmas, 
hot he wouldn’t. I was the more 
disappointed because Bill had ap
plied for another year’s leave In 
order to study at Oxford for his 
Ph.I> He got the leave, and we 
settled in Oxford for almost a year 
and had a different sort of time, 
almost as happy as in Paris. In 
the early autumn" of 1922 we at 
last came home, and for good.

Father and f i l l ’s father and 
mother met us In New York, and 
we had o few days trgether. Then 
Bill went back to Boston for a 
week’s visit, while I went home 
with Father. On the train Father 
told me all the news.

Flora was giving ms a big party 
the evening after my arrival. Flora 
and Sam bickered and fought, but 
because of the children he thought 
Sam would stick )♦ out, and Flora 
had no chblce but to stay where 
her livelihood was. Father Mid 
that Annabelle seldom wrote home 
and then only to her mother; her 
letters were full of boasts j>f new

K«sessions and social triumphs.
t Flora told him she never in- 

fKited a sihgle word about Frank 
Hartwell. As far as he knew 
7*otbing hnd been heard from Mr. 
Tolliver for aeven years or so,

but Nelson claim«! that Amy 
knew where her father was and 
occasionally wrote to him.

Nelson and Amy were extremely 
happy—the other Tollivers hadn’t 
seemed to do so well when it came 
to marrying, but Amy’s marriage 
was a complete and brilliant suc
cess. That was because Amy had 
character and integrity, which 
Flora and possibly Annabelle 
lacked. Amy was a giver as well 
as a taker. There never was a 
finer woman than Amy Forbes, 
and her marriage had brought out 
all the best in her.

• •  •
T HAD looked forward to seeing

old friends, to describing new 
and novel experiences, to being 
fussed over. But my welcome 
home turned out a complete and 
awful fizzle.

My friends flocked to see me, 
and 1 went to as many as five 
parties a day—breakfasts, lunch
eons, card parties, teas, dinners— 
but at all these affairs I barely had 
the chance to open my mouth ex
cept to ask an occasional question. 
Otsego was interested neither in 
my marriage, my life in Paris, nor 
my housekeeping in Oxford. For, It 
came out the morning after my 
arrival home, Amy Forbes the day 
before had run away from Nelson, 
her mother, and her charming 
twin boys; with the traditional 
letter left on her husband’s pin
cushion.

The letter was brief. It asked 
Nelson's forgiveness and her moth
er’s forgiveness. Amy hoped that 
Nelson, tn the kindness of his 
generous heart, would not teach 
her boys to hate her. She loved 
little Nelson and Johnny, sb - loved 
them all, and she thanked Nelson 
for hit continued kindness, but 
she had to go. There was no 
further explanation. She had taken 
less than 820 and only a small 
suitcase. If she «vent by trsln, no 
one had seen her. Nelson hired 
detectives, but he could find no 
trafce of her.

W h a t  dk! my homecoming 
Amount to, compared to this spicy 
and provocative tidbit? Otsego» I 
believe, ha«, never had such a good 
time. When 1 left for ithace. •  
sadder IT wiser woman, no trace at 
Affiy Forbes had been found.

<T* lie Continued)

S p e c i a l  G r o u p  of  1 2 0

NEW BAGS
Featured at Anthony's
Your summer costumes wil! acquire additional 
charm and distinction with one of these glamor
ous bags from Anthony's interesting assortment.

Included are several shapes, 
sizes and colors . . . Slip one 
under your arm, hang it over 
your arm or shoulder . . .  or 
carry it in your hand. Zippers, 
novelty clasps, Lucite trims.

D uplicali! of much 
higher priced bogt. In 
block and several col
ors. Add 2 0 %  fed
eral tax lo quoted 
prices.

Pies 20% 
Fed. Tex

Selected Begs to Assure

k  T h r i f l f  B u y !
And good looking too! Nobody would 
guess they cost so little. Generous 
sizes Smart handles ond clasps. Won
derful values at this pin-money price.

Chdose from Over 100 of

O u r  B e s t  B a g s
Swonky, luxurious bogs thot will en
hance any costume ond reflect the 
good taste of their owners. Soil-proof 
plastic patent that wipes clean in
stantly. Simulated grain leathers ols©.

Plus 20% 
Fad. Tax

Ptas 20% 
Fed. Tex

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  
M O N E Y - S A V E R S

•* *

BRAND NEW  A T  A N TH O N Y'S

E a s y - t o - V u b  S a n f o r i z e d  S h r u n k

•  2 and 3 PltCC PLAY SUITS 
.  HTTIKCOTTON DKTSStS

l o M a k e  Y o a r  S u m m e r  M o r e  P l e a t a a l

TH E PLAY SUITS for your Summer play on vacation or 
ot home . . .  of crisp, comfortable, practical cotton. In 
*wo and three-piece styles. Gay, attractive color com
binations.

* 6 *  to * 1 2 ”

TH E DRESSES will mean wonders to you when comfort 
means so much. Chambray, gingham, seersucker and 
smoothly woven 80-square prints of better percale. Lit
erally dozens of styles and trim variations. Sizes? . . . 
Just name it!

%

•6M 7 "  mi »9«

" i \ w *ï v  i*« m .
mm
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will be the blg- 
for professional baseball in 

history.
double-headers are 

most of them tonight, 
engagements In five leagues 

will be twin bills.
Here is the schedule:
Texas league—Fort Worth at 

Dallas( night), Beaumont at Hous
ton (night).

West Texas-New Mexico League— 
Clovis at Lubbock (night), Albu
querque a t Lamesa (day). Amarillo 
a t Abilene (night), Borger at Pan:- 
pa (night).

Big State League—Ganesville at 
Wichita Falls (night), Paris at 
Texarkana (night), Waco at Austin 
(day), Greenville at Sherman 
(night).

Lone Star League—Longview at 
Kilgore (one gome night), Kilgore at 
Longview (one game night), Marsh
all at Henderson (one game day), 
Henderson at Marshall (one game 
night), Lufkin at Jacksonville 
(night), Bryan at Tyler (night).

Longhorn League—Ballinger at 
Sweetwater (night), Odessa at Mid
land (day). Big Spring at Vernon 
(night).

Borger Gassers Blasted 12*1 
As Oilers Get Three Hemers

Sports Round-Up

■,JL
.... THOMPSON GLASS .... 

& PAINT CO.
119 W. Foster ’ Phone 1079

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK—(4*)—Back in dad’s 

day, the Fourth of July was the big
gest sports holiday of the year . . , 
The baseball clubs played morning 
and afternoon games and the cus
tomers spent the Intervening time 
in nearby pubs warming up to tol 
cannon crackers at the umpiree .... ,  
Major summer boxing matches were 
held on the holiday—for instance, 
Freddy Welsh vs. Packey McFar
land, Jack Johnson vs. Jim Jeffries, 
Johnson-Jess Willard and Willie 
Ritchie—Joe Rivers . . . And fans 
who couldn’t get to these big events 
broke into the fun, even if it was 
only for a potato race or a picnic 
i>a)l game with a keg at third base. 
Today, look at the Independence 
Day program . . . Major league ball 
parks, with one exception, are hav
ing sedate afternoon doublehead
ers. The horse parks are operating 
as usual and so is the A.A.U. track 
and field meet . . . Outside of that 
the major sport headlines go to the 
British Open golf championship, the 
All-England tennis championships 
and the Royal Henley Regatta.

TOLD YA SO
A note from Tony Zoppi of Long

view, Texas, recalls one he wrote a 
couple of years ago advising this 
dept, to keep an eye on Harry s u t 
ler. then High School grid coach at 
Waco . . . Last year StiUer assisted 
Jess Neeley at Rice and the other 
day he moved over to help Homer 
Norton at Texas, and M. . . . Nor
ton, you'll remember, was the guy 
they couldn’t tire last fall tor fi
nancial reasons and Zoppi figures 
when Homer does move out, Harry 
will move in.

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

B u sin eß  M en 's A ssu ran ce  Co. 
L ite , H ea lth , A cc id en t A n n u itie s , 
H o sp ita liz a tio n , G roup. All W ays. 
107 N. Frost « Phone 772

ROY TERRY
And His Pioneer Playboys

Will Be At The

S o u t h e r n  C lu b
SATURDAY NITE, JULY 5TH 

AND EVERY SATURDAY NITE

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Residential and Commercial 

Buildings of All Types 
Designed and Supervised

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

S12 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

REPAIR SERVICE
REFRIGERATION— DOM ESTIC OR 

CO M M ER CIAL
GEN ERAL APPLIAN CE SERVICE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W. Browning Phone 747

"jz r j Ä »  w — ■

PLAY
BINGO
Every Saturday Nile 

7 P . N . to 11 P. N.
Will

Valuable Prizes
PLUS

CK POT
■FIT V ETER A N S FU N D  
ired by American Legion

Pampa's Oilers really got their 
bat's booming last night, as they
blasted Borger’s Gassers 12-1, in a 
game that was dedicated to Joe 
Fortin, husky Oiler outfielder, who 
was injured recently in a game with 
Lubbock. The win slapped the Gass
ers out of fourth place and let the 
locals advance to the upper bracket.

Homers by second baseman A1 
Summers, third baseman Tony 
Range, and right fielder Ray Bauer, 
v.ere three of the 15 hits the Oilers 
collected off lefthander Clayton 
Fries and relief, righthander George 
Foeh linger.

Bauer was by far the most dan
gerous man at bat as he had a per
fect evening with five hits in five 
trips to the plate. Besides his 340- 
loot drive over the right center wall 
he directed three singles and a 
double.

Lefty A1 Johnston chalked up 
his ninth win against four losses as 
he held the visitors to eight hits, 
never allowing more than two in 
the same inning.

Working a new center fielder, 
Jack Selby, formerly of Sherman in 
the Lone Star League, the outer 
garden was operating smoothly. Fol
lowing a comic chasing of shortstop 
Vurdon Gilchrist’s hit to short, 
right center, in which both left- 
fielder T. D. Johnston and Selby 
slid down, the gardeners settled 
and turned in one of the best out
field shows held here this season.

The infield too, was working 
smoothly, as the whole club turned 
in a near flawless performance for 
the benefit of Fortin, his parents, 
and second sacker R. C. Otey, who 
is now up following his injury at 
Amarillo, recently.

After a double by center fielder 
Leon Cato had scored Gilchrist 
in the first, the Oilers came in and 
collected four hits that were good 
for four runs and a lead that was 
never challenged.

Second baseman A1 Summers 
homer added a run in the fourth, 
Summers and T. Jchnstcn account
ed for two runs in the fifth. Three 
more singles, by shortstoy Tom 
O’Connell, third baseman Tony 
Range and Bauer tallied three more 
runs in the sixth. Circuit clouts by 
Range and Bauer in the eighth 
added the final two counts.
BORGER A B R  H  PO
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R e d  B ir d v a n d  F l e d g l i n g

G ilchrist, ss  ......... 4 1 2 3
Fox, 3b ................... . 4 « l 1
Cato, cf ................... . 3 0 1 2
N ell, If ................... 0 0 0
Kra mol tech. If ..*« . .  i 0 0 0

W a rren , c  ............. . 4 0 l 5
Snyder, rf ............ 0 2 1
M itchell, lb  ......... . 4 0 0 6
Phipps. 2b . . . . . . . 0 1 4
Fries, p ................. 0 0 2
Kouhllriger, p . . .« 0 0 0
Hair, x ............ 0 0 0
Total« ....................... 38 X 8 24
PAM PA;
A. Sum m ers. 2b .. . .  8 2 2 4
O’Connell, ss  . . .  • 2 2 0
Range, 3b ............ 3 1 0
Hauer, rf ............... 4 G 2
L. Sum m ers, c . . . . .  b 1 3 5
T. J. Johnston . If . .  5 0 1 1
Halley, lb  ............. 0 X 11
Selby, cf ................. 0 0 4
A. Johnston, p .. . .  3 0 0 0
T ota ls ..................... 38 12 15 27
X—B atted  for F ouhlincer in  9th.
Borirer ............... 10« 000 000— 1
Pam pa .............<00 123 02x—1*

Error»: G ilchrist. Fox. N ell. Kram ol- 
tsch. Runs batted  In: Cato. B auer 3, 
L,. Sum m ers 2. T. Johnston , 2. A  Sum
m ers, B ailey . Selby, Itamre. T w o-oase  
h its :  G ilchrist, Cato. Snyder. B auer, 
W arren. H om e runs: A. Sum m ers, 
Range. B auer. Stolen bases: B ailey , 
Double plays: Fox, Phipps and M it
chell. Left on bases: B orger 8, P am 
pa 7. B ases on ball»: o ff A . Johnston  
2. o ff F ries 4, off F ouhllnger 1. Strike  
outs: B y A. Johnston  3. by F ries 4. 
H itts  off: A. Johnston 8 for 1 In 9 
Innings; off F ries 9 for 7 In 5 innings. 
W ild p itches off; Fouhlinger, A. John
ston  off F auh lln gef 6 for 8 In 3 Innings 
U m pires: Barbour and  Sm ith . T im e  
1:82.

HOW T H E Y
STAND

W L Pet. QB.
48 21 .49«
48 23 .476 i"
38 31 .881 lu
30 33 .47« 18
33 37 .471 15%
31 38 .419 17
28 38 .424 18%
18 83 .284 31

31 .622
34 .590 2%
37 .549 «
43 .50« 10
43 .484 10%
47 .463 14
47 .484 18%
54 .386 21%

W T -N M  L EA G U E 
Y es te rd a y ’s R esu lts

Pam pa 12. Borger 1. 
Lubbock 9. C lovis 0. 
A bilene 2, A m arillo 1.

.Team

Pam pa .................  30
B orger .................  38
A bilene ............... 81
Albuquerque . . . .  2»
Clovis ................   13 —

° T E X A S  L E A G U E
Y e s te rd a y ’s R esu lts 

H ouston 12, San A notnlo .3. 
Fort W orth 8, T ulsa 2. 
D allas 4. O klahoma C ity L 
Shreveport 2, B eaum ont 0.

T E X A S  L EA G U E STA N D II
H ouston ............... 81
Fort W orth . . . . .  49 
Shreveport 48
T u lsa  .....................  43
D allas ...................  42
B eaum ont ..........  39

N A T IO N A L  LEA G U E 
Y e s te rd a y ’s R esu lts

N ew  York 19, Brooklyn 2. 
P hiladelphia  3. Boston 0.
C hicago 4. S t._  Louis 2.

.845 

.863
B oston  "  3" M* 1
St. Lou 
Chicago 
Clnclnn
P h llad e.,,...»  - -  - -
P ittsburgh  ........... 26 4U

A M ER IC A N  L EA G U E 
Y e s te rd a y ’s  R esult*

D etroit 8. C leveland 6. 
P hiladelphia  8. B oston  4
N ew  York. W ashington . Chicago

St. L ouis w ere not scheduled.

P h ila d e lp h ia  . . .  
B oston
C leve land  .........
W a sh in g to n  . .  ■
C h icago  .............
St. L ouis .........

.Whitey Kurowski, Cardinals’ third beseman, and his son, George, 
I get a few minutes of pre-game workout together in ^Sportsman's 

Park, S t  Louis.

lome Ron Hungry New York Giants 
Hast League Leading Dodgers 19-2

C incinnati 3.
. 39 30 .565

29 .563
. 37 30 .552

33 .607
33 .507

. 34 36 .486
. 30 40 .429
. 2« 40 .394

an d

By the Associated Press
Fourth of July morning finds 

Brooklyn leading the National Lea
gue but you never could prove it 
by the home run-hungry New York 
Giants.

The Dodgers, clinging to first 
place by their fingernails and two 
wobbly percentage points, ran into 
the stQffest punching shu t Joe 
Louis sank Max Schmeling in one 
round when they were shellacked 
yesterday by the Giants. 19-2.

Beaten, drubbed, routed, embar
rassed. disgraced and humiliated. 
Uncle Burt Shotton was lucky to 
get his Brooks off the field with 
two pitchers left for today’s morn
ing-afternoon doubleheader with t%) 
self same Giants.

It was so brutal that one tabloid 
newsman suggested In his story. 
“This should go up on page 3 with 
the axe murders.’’ It was that kind 
of a ball game.

Apparently Mel Ott had a talk 
with his faithful charges after they 
had bowed to the Brooks. 11-3. Wed
nesday night. They came out with a 
will to kill and wasted little time. 
Two in the first, nine in the second- 
when Walker Cooper hit a grand 
slam homer, seven more in the third 
and a single score in the fourth off 
Johnny Mize's 22nd homer was the 
capsule story of the rout.

Brooklyn's story for the day was 
confined to Jackie Robinson who 
celebrated the news that Cleveland 
had signed another member of his 
race to a major league contract 
by beating out a bunt single and 
doubling to run his consecutive game 
hitting streak to 20.

Bobby Thomson hit two homers. 
Sid Gordon. Cooper and Mize one 
each in the savage attack on Hal 
Gregg. Hank Behrman. Joe Hatten 
and Clyde King. As a result the 
Giants cracked all sorts of records 
for homers in successive games.

Reading from left to right their 
homer total now reads 15 in 4 games. 
16 for 5. 19 for 6. 21 for 7. 24 for 
8 and 26 for 9.

While this legal assault was going 
on. Dave Koslo was enjoying the 
scenery on the scoreboard ana 
coasting home with a 10-hit eighth 
victory. It was his easiest task since 
he left home at Menasha. Wisconsin, 
years ago.

To further scramble the first divi
sion standings, the Philadelphia 
Phillies shut out Boston. 3-0. drop
ping the Braves into third place on 
Tommy Hughes’ first complete game 
of the season. Tom allowed but 
five hits In registering his second 
win at the cost of Warren Spahn’s 
third lass. Skeeter Newsome’s triple 
drove In two of the runs and Harry

42 26 .818
35 SI .530
35 32 .522
34 32 .515
29 30 .492
30 S3 .476
32 37 .464
24 40 .375

Walker made it three with his single, 
all In the fifth Inning.

Hank Borowy outpltched Harry 
(The Cat) Brecheen. 4-2, to lift 
Chicago into an exact fourth place 
tie with St. Louis, four games back 
of first. Don Johnson raked Bre
cheen for four straight hits includ
ing his second homer of the season. 
Bill Nicholson added his tenth to 
help sink the Red Birds whose chief 
offensive gesture was Erv Dusak’s 
homer in the eighth. It was win 
No. 8 for Borowy.

“Greenburs Gardens” got a big 
play from the Pirates with Wally 
Westlake dropping two homers into 
the bull pen area and Hank Green- 
burg and Ralph Klner one each in 
Jittsburgh’s 7-3 romp over Cincin
nati’s John Hetkl. Klner’s 18th came 
with two on in the seventh. Green- 
burg now has 13 and-Rookie West- 
lake 11.

Jim Bagby hurled' his first com
plete game for the Pirates, his 
second victory on an eight-hit ef
fort.

Only two games were played In 
the American League where the 
leading New York Yankees. Wash
ington. Chicago and St. Louis were 
nat scheduled, but the first division 
standings were Jumbled.

Detroit moved into second spot 
Philadelphia took over third and 
tiie defending champion Red Sox. 
who were out front by some 614 
games at this time last season, fell 
to fourth.

The Tigers blew a five-run lead 
and Just managed to edge out Cleve
land with an unearned run in the 
ninth. 6-5. on Joe Gordon's boot of 
a double play ball. Freddie Hutch
inson. the fourth Detroit pitcher, 
was credited with his sixth win after 
the Tribe ousted starter Dizzy Trout 
in the eighth. Reliefer Steve Oro- 
meck was the loser.

Phil Marchlldon boosted the A's 
into the rare air of third place, only 
6V4 games back of the Yanks, with 
his eighth win of the season, an 
8-4 Job over Boston’s Harry Dorlsh 
despite Ted Williams 15th homer 
with the bases empty in the eighth. 
Eddie Jooet's home run with two 
on in the fourth climaxed a decisive 
five-run rally.

AMATEUR BASEBALL 
TEXARKANA—VP) — The Red

River Arsenal Atomics won the 
Texarkana District amateur baseball 
tournament last night, defeating 
Hallsville of Harrison County 12-4 
in the final of the championship 
series. The Texarkana club will 
enter the sjate tournament at Waco 
this summer.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

r a t io n e d  it e m  _  ,
COLLEGE STATION—{XV-Here s 

one item that will remain on the 
rationing list ^ ls  m r-foo toa ll 
ticket« at Texas A. Sc M. College.

Former students and faculty mem- 
bers will be limited to ¿wo tickets 
for the Texas-Texas A. & M. game 
here Thanksgiving Day, according 
to an athletic department announce
ment. _____  ...

PHARMACY 
It Our 

Profession
f h l

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
n i

c u \ef F ic e - M o s e  m o t
COMB ! VJ6 b o
s i t  R i v i  l o m ó  T i m e  

TH eM  q u i c k  w e  
-30KAP LU4e MA.M 
CATCrt-UW FL6 A- BITS 
-“ -S/W GOTTA GO— - £ 
RUM AV0AY uYJa 
PRrMftie Fiß.e-*~

a l l /

CuASTWe 
BREAKUP *  
RslALLY 
C O M Ei_7-y

i ’ » r

To Texas Loop All-Siar Till
By ARNO ADAMS 
AP Staff Writer

ft'« definite now—Houston will be 
host to the Texas League All-Star 
game on July 9.

However, in knocking over San 
Antonio 12-3 last night to clinch 
the honor, the Buffaloes had to 
take some bitterness with the sweet.

Hal Epps. Houston outfielder and 
second leading hitter In the loop, 
received a shoulder Injury when he 
crashed Into the centerfleld wall In 
the opening Inning. The team phy. 
slclan said Epps probably will be 
out of action for two weeks—mean
ing he’ll probably miss play in the 
All-Star fracas.

In other games, Fort Worth de
feated Tulsa 8-2, Dallas beat Okla
homa City 4-1, and Shreveport 
conked Beaumont 2-0.

Houston’s win gave the Buffs a 
clean sweep of their series with 
the Missions. When the injured Epps 
left the game In the first stanza, 
Vaughn Hazen was moved Into the 
outfield spot. And he showed up 
well, leading the Houston attack 
by collecting four hits In five.

The game was called at the end 
pf the eighth to enable San An. 
tonio to catch a train.

Houston will meet an All-Star 
team chosen by the Sports Writers 
from the other seven clubs in the 
circuit Balloting will get underway 
today.

Under Texas League rules, the 
team leading the League after games 
of July 4 serves as host for the 
classic. Last night’s victory enabled 
the Buffaloes to maintain their 
two and one-half game lead over 
second-place Fort Worth.

The Cats won their final games 
of the series a t Tulsa handily. Al
though losing the last three In a 
row, the Oilers managed to end a 
24-game home stand op the sunny 
side of things—winning 17 and los
ing only 7-

At Oklahoma City, the Dallas 
Rebels—trailing 0-1 with two o u t-  
rallied to knot the count. Then they 
followed up in the tenth with three 
runs to settle the matter. Oklahoma 
City's Len Gilmore and Dallas’ 
Floyd Glebell gave the fans a tight 
Ditcher's duel until the ninth when 
the Indian righthander weakened.

Good pitching also featured the 
Beaumont.Shreveport game at
Shreveport The Sports grabbed a 
run in the fifth on two hits and a 
walk off Burton Barkelew and an
other off BUI Trotter in the eighth 
on two hits. Earl Dothager kept 
things well In hand for the Loui
siana club, giving the Exporters five 
well scattered hits and only one 
pass.

There’s a complete switch around 
In the schedule for today’s Fourth of 
July doubleheaders—Beaumont goes 
to Houston, San Antonio visits Shre
veport, Fort Worth plays at EV'las 
and Tulsa moves to Oklahoma City.

r. £ 1 * 3 A T T I N G
I L E A D E R S

M A JO R  L E A G U E  L E A D E R *
‘ (B y  T he A ssociated  P ress)  

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
B a ttin e—Boudreau. C leveland .884; 

Kell. D etroit .3*9. .  • . . .
P itch in g—Shea, N ew  York 10-8 .833; 

K inder, S t. L ouis 6-1 .883.
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  

B a ttin g —W alker. P hiladelphia  .848; 
Slaughter, S t. L ouis .336.

H om e runs—M ize. N ew  York 23; 
M arshall and Coopef, N ew  York, K ln
er, P ittsb u rgh  18. . .

P itch in g—B lackw ell, C incinnati 13-2 
.887; M unger, 8 t. L ou is 8-1 .887.

National Soaring 
Heel Gets Under 
W ayatW .Falls

WICHITA FALLS—(/p(—Sixty- five 
saUplanes will‘rise into the air from 
the site of a one-time army air base 
here today to colorfully and offi
cially open the 14th annual National 
Soaring Meet.

Prizes totaling $25,000 wlU be of
fered during the 17 days of com
petition.

Participating in dedication and 
opening ceremonies for the “rodeo 
tof the air” will be Lt. Oen. Hoyt 
S. Vandenberg, deputy commander 
of the Army Air Forces, and Con
gressman Ed Gossett and Wichita 
Falls Mayor W. B. Hamilton.

Thousands of early-rising Inde
pendence Day celebrants were on 
hand with total' opening day a t
tendance expected to reach 15,000.

Previously, sailplanes meetings 
were held in Elmira, N. Y. How
ever, because atmospheric condi
tions in Texas were found condu
cive to successful soaring, the meet 
was brought here this year.

Tournament officials freely pre
dicted that new international and 
national records may be set by the 
pilots, several of whom represent 
foreign countries.

Among the sailplanes on h^id 
are a German Olympia model 
brought to the United States by 
the U. S. Army and sold to the 
Soaring Society of America; two 
British Olympia models; two "su
per Albatrosses;” a model equipped 
with two-way radio; and remodeled 
Army and Navy gliders.

When conditions permit, distance 
flights of 450 miles or more are 
possible.

On the program will be mass pre
cision flights in memoriam of glider 
pilots killed in World War II.

John Nowak, of Flint, Mich., op
erations official, predicted spectac
ular demonstrations of glider fly
ing methods and launching tech
niques In which famous soaring 
names and unusual sailplanes will 
establish precedent for precision 
performances of motorless aircraft.

Among the prizes to be offered is 
$250 for the best flights in a three- 
day derby to Vernon, Texas. Vernon 
businessmen are offering the money. 
Other prizes will go for best over
all time; first male and female 
soarers reaching Bartlesville, Okla ; 
first to reach Topeka, Kans.; t in t 
to land at industrial sites at Abilene, 
Paris and Tyler; and to high point 
award pilots at the close of the 
meet.

VERNON—(.U)—Carl Kott, 19-year 
veteran of baseball, has been re
leased as manager of the Vernon 
Dusters of the Longhorn League. 
Owner Bob Huntley is serving as 
manager until another is signed.

No Grid

AUSTtN—(AT-No High School 
football practice will be permitted 
before Sept, l., this year, Interschol
astic League Director Roy Bedichek 
warned today.

“A few schools have the Idea that 
the recent referendum abolishing 
spring practice, voted after nearly 
all spring practice was over, read
justs the date for fall practice to 
give additional time in August.

"This is not the case. The state 
committee will penalize any member 
school which begins practice before 
Sept 1" Bedichek said..

Falcon« kill their prey while in 
full flight by striking a blow with 
their half-closed talons.

In England, a propeller Is an “air 
screw,” a battery is an “accumula
tor,” and a wrench Is a "spanner.”

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
AU Work Onorati teed

RADCLIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL CO.

BS^BSHBSSaJpi

DIFFERENT!
Ob

R a n d
ARCHMAKCR I

t o n  Mg N J

L. -V

mommo

Support fee «he 
lengkeSlMl Anh

How you’ll enjoy the dif
ference when yon «lip 
Into a pair of the new 
Rend ARCHMAKER «hop. 
Here’« style (hat sings, 
with comfort and sup
port that cradles your arch 
. . . s o d  nestles si your 
heel. Tty on t  pair of Rand 

ARCHMAKER shoe«.

150

SMITH'S
QUALITY SHOTS

2*7 N. Cnyler 
Phone 1449

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  S O F T B A L L  
S T A N D IN G S

Senior Boy* W
F irst P resb yterian  . . . .  4
F irst M ethodist ...........  3
C entral B a p tist ...........  3
F irst B ap tist ...................  4
C alvary B ap tist ...............  1

F irst B a p tist . . . .  
Central B a p tist . .  
F irst C hristian  . . i
N azarene ...............
C alvary B ap tist . 
H arrah M ethodist 
Senior Olrls:
F irst B ap tist . . . . .  
F irst M ethodist 
M cCullough M etho  
C entral B ap tist . .

Junior Olrls: 
F irst C hristian

F ir st  B a p tist  ................... ..............................

DEPUTY COLLECTOR
DEL RIO—‘JP)—Jesse T. Ryle has 

been named deputy collector of 
customs at Del Rio, succeeding 
Hugh T. Wood, who has been trans
ferred to Brownsville.

I t P et.
t .847
i •4M
2 .400
4 .600
8 .167

0 1.000
1 .400
2 .687
1 .750
2 .too
3 .400
4 .888
S .187
« .000

0 1.000
1 .780
1 .867
1 .M t
3 .If*
4 .000

0 1.000
1 .800
2 .WT
5 .167
8 .148

EAT-O-BITE CAFE
Now Snrring

50c Lunches
>13 N. Cnyler Phene »52«

r
Re first with
al. Intoi# ttmaf Hin wrewi wuui
RANO Shensi

——

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

. . . i l l

If your car has had a bad break, bring it to us. With our expert me
chanics and modern equipment, w e  can make it as good as new. 
Just received— complete block assemblies for *40, ’41 and ’42’s. Also 
new motors. Get yours now.

r s T A B L is n n n

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO,
YOUR REPAIRS o n  th e  BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texa

r

—
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JUMP OH "THAT 

DG6K, ÌOU LOUTS.
Ö R A B  ME OR 

DO SOMETHIN', 
>OLJ FAT-HEADS— 
CANT VOU SEE
JV» IM DIFFICULTY

-  H E R E ?

M A R K E T  H O L ID A Y
By the Associated Press 

Domestic security and commodity 
markets throughout the United 
States will be closed Friday. July 
4. and Saturday. July 5. with the 
exception of the grain exchanges 
which will operate as usual on Sat
urday.

THE LIFE OF CHRIST
Shown in a Dramatic Moving Picture Depicting the 

. Life Story of Jeaus Christ

See This, the Greatest of All

P A S S I O N  F L A Y S -
Showing nightly storting July 7. (No. Wed. 
show.) 8 to 9:30 p. m.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Bring the Family - - Non-Sectarian

No Admission Charge

TH EY WON’T  
G IT  MTS J O B  
FOR A  LOfvKs 
TIM E Y E T "  

f B U T  TH EY  
1 COM E N EA R  
V IT T H E R E /

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
R ev. H . Clyde Sm ith , pastor. Church 

school for all age« 9:45 a.ra. Arthur 
M. Teed, Supt. M orning w orship at 
10:55 a.m . Junior h igh  fellow ship m eets  
6:30 p.m. Senior departm ent m eet•  a t  
6:30 o’clock. E ven in g  w orship serv ice  
In th e  san ctu ary  a t  7:30 o ’clock.

¿ H O R C H  O P C H R IS T , C O L O R E D
600 W. O klahom a A vs., W . B. M oors, 

m inister. B ible c la sse s  for all ages, 
9:45 a.m . M orning w orship , sing ing  
w ithout Instrum ents, 11 a.m . E vening  
worship, 7:30 p.m. M id-w eek  Bible 
•tud y  and prayer m eetin g , Thursday, 
(:30 p.m.
C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

600 N . Som erville St.
L. H. A ndrew s, M inister

B ib le Study (c la sses  for a ll ages>, 
9:45 a.m .

M orning W orship, 10:60 a.m .
E ven in g  W orship, g p.m.

Men’s  T rain ing C lass, M onday 7:M

P L ad les’ B ib le  C lass. W ednesday 3
p jn .

B ib le S tudy and Prayer M eeting, 
W ednesday, 8 p.m.

R adio Program  S aturday 11 to 11:16 
a.m.

H O L Y  S O U LS  C H U R C H
•13 W . B row ning. F a th er  O. W . 

M eyer, pastor. Sunday M asses a t  6, 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m . D ally  m usses are  
held a t  7 and 8 a.m . Sunday even in g  
a t 8 p .m .—M iraculous M edal N ovena.

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  C H U R C H
901 N . Frost. 9:30 a.m . — Sunday  

school; 11 a m . Sunday serv ice; S p.m . 
W ednesday service. T h e  reading room  
in  th e  church ed ifice  Is »pen dally, 
ex cep t Sunday, W ednenday, Satur
day and  legal holidays from 3 until 
•  p.m .

S T . M A T T H E W 7!» E P IS C O P A L 
C H U R C H

707 W . Brow ning. R ev. E dgar W . 
H enshaw , m inister. Rarty Com m uni
ons on  the  first, second  and fourth  
Sundays In each  month. S erv ices a t  11 
o’clock on each  second and fourth  
Sundays. Sunday School every  Sunday  
at 9:45. Special serv ices on S a in ts’ 
D ays a s  announced a t  th e  tim e of auoh 
serv ices.

P A M P A
One Week Starting
Monday, Ju ly  7at 7:30 a t  the Church. W eekly teach- 

*re and officers m eetin g  W ednesday  
f t ,  ,7 :30. ‘P eop le’s  P ow er N igh t” at 
8:15 W ednesday w ith  the Youth Choir 
furnish ing m uslo. Choir p ractice fo l
low s w ith  W . L . A yers d irecting.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
600 N . F rost. Rev. R ussell Greene 

W est, m inister. 8:45 a .m . — Sunday  
school. 11 a .m .—M orning w orship. 6:30 
p.m .—Group m eetin gs. 7:30 p .m .— 
Prayer m eetin g , W ednesday.

F R A N C IS  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
Q F  C H R IS T

Francis A venue at W arren. J. P. 
C renshaw, m inister. Sunday: B ible  
school 9:45 a .m .;’ preaching and wor
ship  10:45 a .m .; preaching and e v e 
ning w orship, 8:0V p.m . W ednesday;  
Ladies B ib le c la ss  3 p.m . W ednesday; 
M id-w eek B ib le su td y  and prayer  
m eetin g  8:40 p.m.

M A C E D O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 9:46 a .m . Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m . m orning w orship. 6 p.m. 
B .T .D . 8 p .m .—E ven in g  worship se rv 
ice

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner KIngsmill and West 

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor
on Ward Street

Program Changed Mon., 
Wed., Fri.

Opening Play Monday Night

"The Girl Next Door1
With Harley as Toby

Plus S Vaudeville Acts
Added Features 

Ray Kemo & His Ranch 
Boys

Direct From Nashville, Tenn, 
Barn Dance

Door Open 7:15 
Curtain 8:15

T H E  W A T T IN G  L I S T

Christian Science 
Services Sunday

“God” Is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which wiU be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, July 6.

The Golden Text is: ‘‘To the only 
wise God our Saviour, be glory and 
majesty, dominion and power, both 
now and ever" (Jude ^:25).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon in the 
following from the Bible: “O Lord 
God of Hosts, who is a strong Lord 
like unto thee? or to thy faithful
ness round about thee?” (Psalms 
89:8).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
find Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: "God 
is the infinite, and infinity never 
began, will never end, and includes 
nothing unlike God" (page 249).

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  NAZA R E N E
N orth  W est and  Buckler. E lbert L a-  

benake, pnator. Sunday Bible school 
•  :46 a.m . M orning serv ice  10:60. E van 
g e lis t ic  serv ice 8, Youth groupa m eet  
a t  7:30. "The Church w ith  the  F riend
ly H eart.“

K IN G S M IL L  C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H
R ev. P eari Y eaklev. pastor. Sunday  

school a t  10. m orning w orship a t  11, 
Young People’« Society  a t  6:30, e v e 
ning w orship a t  7:30, and m id-w eek  
prayer eev ice  W ednesday a t  7:30.

11 A. M.—
“America’s Second 

Chance”
E. Douglas Carver

This service broadcast 
Over KPDN

Sunday Evening
"Making the Best of a 

Mess”
E. Douglas Carver

C H U R C H  O F G OD
A ubrey M itchell

<01 CampbeU. Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m . P reaching l i  e.n>. W illing  Work
ers band 7:30 p .m . P reach ing 8 p.m . 
T uesday prayer serv ice  7:45 p .m . F r i
day, young people’s  serv ice w ith  Char- 
lea A ck ley , president. In ch arge 7:46 
p.m .

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
936 S .„ « r a y  S t. Rev. L. B. D avie, 

pastor. 9:45 a.m ., Sunday School: l i  
® m. M orning W orship; 6 p.m ., B Y PU ; 
7:30, E ven in g  W orship.

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL  
LESSON •

Where Visitors 
Are Never Strangers Scripture- Job 1 :1 ; 27:1-5; 31:18-29 

B y  W IL L IA M  E. G IL R O Y , D . D.
A re there problem s m a t arc "mod

ern ’ In the sense  th a t m en have n ever  
encountered  them  before our tim e?

Such a th in g  la neither Im possible 
nor Improbable. For the ex tern a l 
cond itions o f life have changed g r e a t
ly w ith in  a  sin g le  generation , and  
new  occasion »  and environm ents m ust 
surely  bring som e new  problem s.

W e are all liv ing in a  world th a t  
has becom e sm aller by reason o f  n ew  
discoveries and m eans of transporta
tion. B u t a t the sam e tlip® that world  
has becom e an  im m ensely enlarged  
environm ent for the Individual by rea 
son  o f  tha t very fact.

F a c ts  and con trasts str ik e  a  great  
d eal deeper in the  new  occasions. 
And so  a poet h as told us teach  new  
d u ties , and therefore present n ew  
problem s.

N everth eless, som e problem s are as  
old a s  m an h im self, and one th ing th a t  
Is unchanged is th e  fact tha t m an  
h im self nas to be the problem solver. 
So an cien t experience and w isdom  
m ay have much to offer, even  In th e  
presence o f problem s that are as new  
a s  th e  new -born day.

D eep  and unchanged In hum an life  
Is the. problem of su ferin g  and ea- 
sp ec ia lly  th e  su ffering  of the appar
en tly  m orally gu lltn ess. Much hum an  
su ffer in g  offers no problem , though  
the fa ct m ay not a lter  Its a cu ten ess. 
It Is the direct and observable resu lt  
of sh eer  disregard of moral or phy
sica l law s. B ut the su ffer in g  of the  
good Is an oth er  thing.

It is  th is  problem w ith  w hich th e  
Book o f Job deala. T he B ook has 
been called  "a sublim e dram a o f  
God’s  providence and m an’s  su ffer 
ing."  Its  cen tral character. Job, a  
man of moral rectitude and apparently  
blam eless life , is  stricken  w ith  dire 
ca lam ity , in him self, h is fam ily, and  
his affa irs.

T he situ a tion  Is m ade acu tely  d ra 
m atic  to  bring out th e  full reality  o f  
th e  problem . Y et It Is no m ore e x 
trem e than that w h ich  m any m en  
and w om en have qxpertneced today, 
especia lly  th e  thousands of innocent 
people who su ffered  w ar’s ru th lessi.*ss  
and H itlerism .

Threa o f  Jobs friends sought to com 
fort h im  w ith  p lausib le or conven
tional notions. T hese notions cen ter
ed around th e  idea that su fferin g  Is 
a  su re  sign  of sin  and that Job m ust  
be g u ilty  o f som e secret fault.

T h is ea sy  view  Job refuses to a c 
cept. H is fa ith  Is tried, and he is 
tem pted  to "curse n od  and die." B u t  
w hile he finds no solu tion  of the  
problem  of suffering, he finds a  so lu 
tion of h is personal problem  in the  
conviction  that the Judge of the earth  
w ill do right and In th e  d eterm in a
tion to  tru st H im  no m atter w hat 
m ay happen.

M cC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

1910 A lcock, C harles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School 9:45 a. ra., 
E. M. H unt. Supt.; M orning Worst)Ip, 
10:50; 61. Y. F . group m eetin g , 7:15 
p. m .; E venin g  S ervice. 8; Choir re
hearsal. 9 p. m .; W SC 8 W ednesday. 
3 p. m .: and M !d-w«ek serv ices. W ed 
nesday. 8 p. in.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. Grady M. Adcock, pastor. S u n 

day school beg ins a t  9:46; morning  
worship, 10:55. B ib le  study and Youth  
Fellowshlpa m eet a t  6:30, and even in g  
worship a t  7:18. S erv ices during the  
w eek Include prayer serv ices, W ed 
nesday a t  7 p.m . and the  W om en’s  S o 
c ie ty  o f C hristian  Service, T uesday a t  
3 p.m .

• T. M A R K  M E T H O U IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored ) 406 W . E lm  St. W . Louis 

Sm ith, pastor. I Sunday school—9:46. 
M orning w orship — 10:55. Ep-vorth 
League— 6:30. E ven in g  w orship—7 :30. 
W ednesday n igh t—m id -w eek  worship

You Can't Beal Levine's
U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H

1046 W . Brown b t., J . B . H am ilton, 
pastor. Sunday school a t  10 a .m . W or
ship, 11 a.m . E vangeltatia  serv ice, 8 
p.m. L adles M issionary serv ice , W ed
n esd ay  a t  2 p .m . P rayer m eeting, 
T hursday a t  I p.m.

Women in the Church
By W. W. REID

Miss Margaret Day. of Syracuse, 
N. Y., director of the Arria Hunt
ington Foundation under the Young 
Woman’s Christian Association, and 
a former director of girls’ work at 
the Henry Street Settlement, New 
York City, has been released by the 
National Board of the Y. W. C. 
A to make a two months survey 
of the physical, educational and 
moral needs of the young women of 
Germany, at the request of the 
United States Army. When this mis
sion is completed, MUs Day, who 
has studied in Germany and trav
elled extensively in Europe and the 
Orient, will be attached to the Y. 
W. C. A. staff in the American zone 
in Germany. Another "Y" leader, 
Miss Fay Allen, of Los Angeles, has 
left for Germany where she will 
be liaison officer between the Y. 
W. C. A. and the American occu
pation authorities, and will assist 
Mias Hulda Zamack. secretary of 
the Y. W. C. A. In Germany, in in
stitutes and youth camps

Z IO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
1210 Duncan St. R. L. Young, p a s

tor. Sunday school a t  10 a .m ,. Church  
serv ices a t 11 a.m .

T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Capt. B eulah  Carroll, com m anding. 

Service« w ill be held a t  111 E . A l
bert. W ednesday—Serviced a t  8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school a t  9:46; Morn
in g  w orship a t 11 a.ra.: Y oung P eo 
p le’s  serv ice , % p .m .; E v en in g  se r v 
ice, 8 p.m.

Morning 
Sermon Topic:

“What Shall We DoT

CLOTHES
JUST CHECK THESE VALUES!

F IR S ’! P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Dr. D o ig laa  N elson, pestor. 9:46 a  m  

—T h e chjirch school. 10:45 a .m .—The 
nursery departm ent. 11—Common w or
ship. 7:80 p .m .—Tuxla W estm inster  
FeUowsbtp.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Corner W est en d  K Ingsm ill streets . 

O. D ouglas C arver, pastor; V irgil 
Mott, education  and m usic director. 
Sunday school 9:45. E verym an ’s  cla ss  
m eets In C ity  hall. M orning worship  
1n :65 o’clock. Serv ice b roadcasts 11-12, 
K PD N . T rain ing U nion a t  7 p. m. 
E vening serv ice  a t  8 o'clock.

J. P. Crenshaw, Minister P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S
S C H U R C H

A lcock  and Zim m er. R ev. Luther  
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m . 
M orning worship—11 a .m . E ven in g  
w orship Sunday—8:00 p.m . B ible  
stu d y , T uesday—7 :80 p .m . P rayer  
m eetin g . F riday—7:30 p .m . P . H . Y. 8. 
—7:00 p.m . 633 Roberta. Phone S3-W .

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES
Bible Study ........................................... 9:45 a. m.
Worship H our.......... ....... .................... 10:45 a. m.
Evening Worship ..................................  8:00 p. m.

{ WEDNESDAY SERVICES
■Ckdlee* Bible Study /..... !*. .. -  '3:00 p. m.
Bible Study ............ .......  ...........  8:00 p. m.

Heavy Canvas Gloves 0 / 1 -
t, Doodle Bug broad P â l F  * *

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
_  824 8 . B arnes. CoUtns W ebb, Pastor. 
Sunday School. 3:46 a .m . H. C. B lack- 
shear. su perin tendent. M orning w or
sh ip . 11: T rain ing U nion, 6:20 p.m , 
T ravis W hite, director. E ven in g  w or
ship . 7:50. T outh  F ellow sh ip  H our a t  
close o f even in g  w orship  serv ice. 
W .M .U. m eets iff Y lrd es second and 
fourth M ondays and a t  th e  church  
first and third M ondays. M en’s  B roth 
erhood m eets ev ery  first and third  
T uesdays, 7 :30 p.m . Y. W . A .. In ter
m ediate R. A .. Junior R. A .. Junior  
O. A . and Sunbeam s m eet W ed n esd ay  
even in gs, 7. In term ed iate G. A m eets  
In the  hom es of th e  m em bers W ed n es
day afternoons, 4. M id-w eek  prayer- 
serv ice . W ednesday, 8 p.m .

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Beauford A. N orris, m in ister. 9:46 

a .m .—Church school. 10:50 a .m  —M orn
in g  w orship. Communion. 6:30 p.m . 
Youth Group m eetin gs. 7:30 p .m .— 
E vening worship.

S e v e n t h  d a y  a d v e n t i s t
C H U R C H

C om er of B row ning, and P urvlance, 
Edward K. K oeing. 606 N. F rost, d is 
trict pastor. Sabbath  school every  
Saturday a t  10 a. m. P reach ing a t  
11 a. m.

Men's Work Socks“The revolution in China was only 
thirty-six years ago. but we are ex
pected in three or four decades to 
bring our people from the middle 
ages to the atomic age,” says Presi
dent Lucy C. Wang, of Hwa Nan 
College, Foochow, China, now in 
this country. "I think people are 
too impatient with the Chinese,” she 
says. "Thirty-seven years ago we 
had an emperor who wanted people 
to be ignorant. Think what China 
was then .Jid is now. It is amazing 
how China has adapted Itself to 
modem ways.” President Wang was 
recently awarded the degree of Doc
tor of Humanities by Boston Uni
versity.

Four new buildings nave recently 
been dedicated on the campus of 
Colegio Americano, noted women’s 
school of the Methodist Church 
In Porto Alegre. Brazil. The Colegio 
Is under the auspices of the Worn, 
an’s Division of Christian Service 

[Odist Board of Missions

High quality cotton sox . . 
both long and short styles 
Sizes 10 to 12—

Lightweight Work Pants
intung, all sizes. This is the ideal A g  A  A  
ric for summer wear. Sanforized Jh B ^ 9  JC  
link and full cut sun~tan color— |  l V  VGeorge M. King Will 

Preach ai Revival
George M . King. Baptist Evangel

ist in District Ten of the Baptist 
Central Convention of Texas, will 
begin an open air revival in the 
Phillips Camp west of Lefors on 
the school grounds July 6th at 8 
p. m.

This meeting will be of commun
ity-wide interest. Services each eve
ning with Rev. Riley, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Lela, lead
ing the singing.

“Dickie” broad shantung 
shirts to match—

of the
and Church Extension. The prin
cipal, Miss Mary Sue Brown, mis
sionary. was both architect and sup
ervising builder of the structures; 
they were dedicated by Bishop Cesar 
Darcoso. The four new buildings 
are Pfeiffer Hall, with administra
tion and classrooms, given by the 
late Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer, of New 
York, in memory of her husband; 
the Elizabeth M. Lee auditorium 
and gymnasium; a social hall; and 
a dormitory. There are 600 young 
Brazil women enrolled

ance, know 
your L i f e  
I n s u  rance
Man. If you were on the planet Sat

urn, you’d have to travel 7500 miles
into space to reach l^te rings.

LABORER DROWNS
CORSICANA —(jFV- Arthur Lyle 

Rogers. 26. farm laborer from Ath
ens- was drowned In a tank last 
night three miles north of Roane 
near here.

Rogers and several other men were 
bathing in the tank when the drow
ning occurred.
N O T IC E  O F  B O A R D  O F  
E Q U A L IZ A T IO N  M E E T IN G
CITY OF PAM PA. Pam pa. T exas:

In obedloneo to th e  order o f the  
Board of Equalization regularly con 
vened and sittin g , notice Is hereby  
g iven  that said Board of E qualization  
w ill be In session  at lta regular m eet
in g  p lace In the  city  hall o f  the C ity  
of Parapa, Gray County. T exas, a t  10 
O’clock A. 64. T uesday Ju ly  15th. 1947. 
for the purpose of determ ining, fix in g  
and equalizing the value o f an y  and  
all taxab le  property altuated In the  
C ity  of Pam pa, Gray County, 
T exas, for taxable purpoeea for the  
year 1947, and any and all persona  
Interested or having business w ith  
said  Board are hereby notified  to be 
present.

BY ORDER OF T H E  BOAHD O r  
EQUALIZATION.

C. A. Burton, Secretary.
D e Lea V icars. Chairman.

CITT OF PAM PA,__
GRAY COUNTY. T E X A S  
the 3rd day of Ju ly, 1947.

Sanforized shrunk and full cut. Sizes 
14 to 17—
Paais to match .........................

Painter's While Overalls
Just a few left . . . sizes 34*38 only. 
Regular $2.98. Special weekend value

|BBw dolor Magic
in  SHEER N Y L O N S

On «latest any iob yew fssl right in Dickie's matched 

Ihlfti and Pants , . .  tailored from laugh, drsisy-looking .

rmy Twill that ksspi iti color and life through many a 

wash day. Vst, Dickies or* mads for Work . . .  with strong, 

mon-tix# pocket*. . .  roomy loot. , .  smooth At around tho 

«relit, and bolt loops in tho right place*.

It dosint cast — it PAYS to dross right for work 

Ip Ibng-woaring Dickies. Gst your» this week at. .  i? '

H en's Work ShoesThe new stocking colon look so different 
from the “sun-tans” of last year! They’re 
exciting, and smart with the new dress 
shades. In Gotham Gold Stripe quality, 
you’ll enjoy wearing them.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING  
PAM PA IN D E P E N D E N T  SCHOOL

DISTRICT:
In obedience to  the order of th e  

Board of Equalisation  regularly con- 
vened and «Itttng. notice Is hereby  
g iven  that » I d  Hoard of E qualisation  
w ill he In- session  n t  It« regular m eet-  
In g p la c e  in  the c ity  h a ll e f  th e  C ity  
of ihim pa, Gray County, T exas, a t  1# 
o'clock A. M. Tuesday July 16th, 1947, 
for the purpose of determ ining, fix in g  
and equalising th e  value of .tny and 
all taxable property situ a ted  In the  
Pam pa Ind. Hen. 1)1«. Gray C ounty  
T exas, for taxab le  purposes for the  
year 1947, and an y  and all persons 
Interested or having bustness w ith  
said  Board are hereby notified to  be 
present.

All-leather construction . . . rubber 
reels —  regular value of 5.98. Levine's 
special low price—Shirts

Closeout Genuine Hor sehide Gli
One group only. Regular price on I  
these gloves $2.49. 1
Special for Saturday

H A K L K Y 5 A Ö L E R

If It’s Bordtns It s Got To Bt Good 
—¿HJ»» kQt-IaJLur IttJxcn

S H I R T S  & P A N T S
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t NOW MURRY 
ANO CUCAN UP 
y  SUPPER« ' 
( ON THE v 
N  TABLE ! \m AGAIN

WASHINGTON 
By Ray Tucker

BUILDING—A logjam involving 
blffl w of dollars’ worth of home 
and factory construction through
out the nation will be broken under 
Hartley-Taft provisions outlawing 
Juris ietional strikes, provided the

ldenee dug up by the Hartley and 
Owinn investigators suggests that 
tbtse work stoppages are fomented 
iby labor higher-ups like Messrs. 
Hutchenson and Moreschi

Atf**2ä*
c 0 * * * /* * ! X•red aa second class .et of March Srd. MTS.

__ rather
than by the workingmen them
selves. Incidentally, the wives ol 
men tossed off their Jobs by a 
walking delegate’s abrupt orders are 
reported to be especially resentful.

When the Hutchenson or More.s- 
chi representatives visit a plant and 
ask if there are any tnim-nuion

) .iboi unions are not able to block 
the application of this weapon 
through éourt action.

In view of the importance of the 
building industry to promotion of 
economic recovery, employment and 
high purchasing power, authors of 
the measure regard this section as 
the most effective and immediate 
contribution which the new statute 
makes to the national economy.

It is not generally realised what a 
serious bottleneck these intra- un
ion and C. I. O.-A. P. of L. con
troversies have created in the con-

T H U *  A LITTLE FURTHER
Almost always the good things of lifet when we are 

•iven  to their use for any length of time, become fix«d in 
our minds without our Tcnowing it. As a result, we take 
them'■for grantd.

Perhaps that can be said with full accuracy in regard 
tp the day which we call Independence Day.

Oil this day celebrated without any attachment of 
ajhy 'particular religious faith, most people are apt to be 
thankful that they have a job from which they can es
cápe for a day and to which they can go back.

But it is more than that. We are enjoying the bless
ings of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness today be
cause, 171 years ago, 5 6  (some"history books say 5 9 )  dele
gates to the American Continental Congress signed a de
claration, in the midst of a precarious revolution which 
stated that those blessings aré the unalienable rights of 
aU men.
j We are enjoying those rights because, 13 years later, 

the nation started functioning under a constitution which 
established those rights and blessings by law.

That is no trite statement, but, as we said before, 
most of us come to take it for granted. It is much greater 
— the value, we mean—when one looks at the rest of the
World.

It is a greater heritage because, two years ago. and 
29 years ago, Americans gambled their livés for it. Some 
of them lost ,and we should forever be grateful for the 
sacrifices they made.

The danger of two years ago has passed, but new 
dangers will arise and are arising. As the number of us 
who fail to see the danger increase, the danger will grow 
in proportion.

So, while you’re thinking of how fine it is to be away 
from the office or the work bench or the store today, think 
just a little further than that. Think of the fact this is 
about the only place in the world where you can complain 
ta and criticize your government, where you can criticize 
the courts, where you can say and do Just about what you 
want so long as your acts come within the limits of good 
taste and don’t infringe on the personal rights of someone

■too high price, j/U h rs  »till
HUH?- HOWW, f  WHY 1
CHEAP SKATE- ‘ *
WE BASH IN 

1100 RAIDS. <
PO’ lOO rvv- 
LAWS.»!

. MUFF

BY DOIN' TW’ T  
WORK WE IS E  
BEST FITTED ^  
TOO. NATCHERLVr 
HEY, YOU.**- <

CHECKS TT- “ Y hOKAY- ~ 
THAR’S  PUPfTY ) BUT, HOW i 
NEAR *, ICO __/v/E GONNA 
WUTW O' JpN EARN THE 
PROPITTY. T /  HUNDRED

YOU THINK K . WALMO’ GOTTA ' 
WE GOT STUCK. ) ADMYT THEM 
WHEN WE J  PALEFACES l
PROMISED TO) PUTrijPQUITE 
PAY THAT y  A FEW IHDRCYE 
PALEFACE KMENTS. SINCE. 
SlOO FOR < /  THEY TOOK IT' 
CHICAGO? J| OMAH FUM i
? _______ " A  YORE COUSINS,
f /  > TH’ ILLINOIS .
/  ( TRIBE—

H AI D  BAS»- 
F O ’ f t l O O AH’LLI 

HAID II 
WMUTst ruction and other fields

DEBT — Harry 8. Truman’s
friends think he owes a heavy debt 
to Janies A. Parley and Oeorge E. 
Allen for their inside stories of the 
Roosevelt regime, aa published in 
two national magazines. They may 
have stripped the halos from the 
heads of the two former Cabinet 
members who trouble the man In 
Die White House—Henry A. Wallace 
and Harold Ickes.

The two authors, who were close 
to both P. D. R. and Mr. Truman, 
write that the rebels were disliked 
and distrusted by both Chief Ex
ecutives. As long ago as 1938, ac
cording to Mr. Parley, P. D. R. had 
called Mr. Wallace ‘’undependable.” 
and had decided to dump him as a 
V. p. candidate in 1944.

In the light of these revelations. 
H. 8. T.’s aides think it may be 
difficult for them to continue to 
carry a Rooseveltian torch, and to 
light fires under the Missourian's 
seat

JURISDICTIONAL— Fred Hart
ley of New Jersey, chairman of the 
House Labor Committee, got the in
spiration for a nationwide investi
gation into this problem after he 
looked into jurisdictional difficul
ties and disasters in the northern 
section of his own state. His quiet 
inquiry there convinced him that 
conditions were worse than toe toad 
imagined.

He discovered that $50,000,000 
worth ol industrial construction and 
$10.000.000 of home building had 
been halted for months because of 
a labor war between the hod car
riers. They have quarreled over the 
simple question of which group 
should haul lumber on the job.

BECAUSE KRINGLE SOAP IS L 
IHM MODEL. IT’LL MEAN FUI 
AUD A ríos SUM FOE ttERJ-

THM IS SO-HE*-'
I AND EHER.HWHE« IS 

STJLL THIS PICTURE
of m little ttke„.
SOAP WUC’PERS, 
billboards and- 
6lfl Wtw YOU AS*.?

1 MAH HAVE IMPORTANT NEWS CONCERNING HOJ2. 
DAUGHTER- MRS ¿OMAN. SUT FIRST ID LUCE SOU 
--------------------- - TO CONFIRM ONE THING., v -r f.

VS HEN /»HE WAS Y 
A BASV DID SHE 

POSE FOR A PAINTING 
, BV MARMAPUKE , 
L  KOONTZ? /

/ THEHF* TIT 
MOUNT BUGLE, 
MIZ ItOMWf!

CARPENTERS— The two pro
tagonists are big, headstrong and 
belligerent men—William L. Hutch
eson, carpenters’ boss, and Joseph 
V. Moreschi, the hodcatriers’ pres
ident. Neither have made any at
tempt to settle the dispute, spend
ing most of their time at Washing
ton, Indianapolis and Florida, de
spite the workingmen’s desire to 
get back on the job.

“Hutch,” who once slugged It out 
with John L. Lewis at an Atlantic 
City convention, has been the cen
tral figure in most of these con
flicts. With new methods of con
struction bom of the war gaining 
headway, he fears that his carpent
ers will lose their jobs. Worst of 
all, he suspects that he may lose 
power and prestige In the Inner 
councils of the labor movement.

So, at the drop of a hat or a 
hammer, he has called strikes In 
which his union memoers bickered 
with the electricians, masons, me
chanics, hodcarrlers, plumbers, etc.

BLOCKADING—Mr. Hartley has 
named an investigating subcommit
tee which is headed by Ralph Wal
do Owinn of New York, who han
dled labor relations when he served 
as a special assistant to the War 
Shipping Board in World War I, 
and subsequently as an aide to the 
late Secretary of War Newton D. 
Baker. This group has already un
covered many practices that may 
call for amendment of the act re
cently passed over President Tru
man’s veto.

Spokesmen for western lumber

Common C roud NOW Y w a l l v  <s« t  tm ’ m o s t  ) <  3
O V TA  OUCH A  CHOIC*
MOBSRL. r r  SHOULD / s o .  W ITH 

tee BROILED™  WHICH F A  COUPLE 
O P R P A TIO N  CA LLS  I O F  STICKS" 

F O R  A Y ,
\  fir e .'

W ISE IN TH ’ WAVS 
TH’ G R EA T OUTDO
TH AT’S MSf XL.

7 HEY.
( WHEREV TH’jy  J

Cooperatives Based on 
Un-American Ideologies 

If there were no special priv
ileges given cooperatives by the 
government, it would be Indeed 
very difficult for them to compete. 
They are not based on the Amer
ican principle of each individual 
having a share in management in 
proportion as they contribute to 
the enterprise.

Under a partnership or a cor
porate business, each man has as 
mùch to say about the manage
ment in proportion as he contri
butes to Its finances. Not so with 
the cooperatives. A member who 
contributes *10 has the same vot
ing power in selecting manage
ment as the man who contributes 
*4,000. Men with good judgment 
and foresight wouldn't want to 
enter into a partnership or a cor
poration where the man who put 
in 1/40 as much as he did, had the 
right to have as much say about 
the management as he did. This 
practice of cooperatives is thus 
un-American. It is patterned af
ter the European or collectivist 
state idea where things are deter
mined by majorities or by fores 
rather than in proportion to the 
services rendered. They arc social
istic in a way similar to the be
lief that all men should draw 
equal pay whether they contrib
ute equal amounts or not. It 2s 
a form of communism.

It is the record of history that 
L> the degree men are rewarded 
or have control in proportion as 
they contribute, to that degree 
does that group of people succeed 
and surpass those groups where 
people are not rewarded or have 
power in proportion to their con
tribution.
Tax Exemption

Cooperatives have been able to 
thrive in spite of their un-Amer
ican way of running their business 
because they have received various 
forms of subsidy from the stale 
or the various subdivisions of the 
government. The consumer co
operatives are exempt from in
come tax on their savings for 
their consumable items. The co
operatives also can retain their 
savings and re-lnvest them with
out paying an income tax or an 
excess profits tax as do corpora
tions. This gives them an unfair 
advantage.

Many states exempt them from 
taxes in various ways. In Ohio 
they pay a flat *10 a year tax 
in lieu of corporation taxes which 
run into thousands of dollars for 
some corporations. In Ohio the 
rural cooperatives are tax exemot from 50 per cent of their operat
ing equipment.

Besides these tax exemptions, co
operatives are privileged to bor
row from the Federal banks at 
a non-competitive rate.

If cooperatives were on a com
petitive basis with private enter
prise, they would have mighty 
little chance to succeed. They 
would get the class of people into 
them who didn't believe in the 
American way—that people should 
have control of assets In propor
tion as they own them rather 
than have an equal control with 
unequal assets. In other words,

in  Hollywood portable radio 
KNOWS THE LINGO

After all these years, Wallace 
Beery is taking up golf. "After all.” 
he says. “I already know most of 
the words. I once drove a team ol 
mules."

»  r ÖÄNBvOAt. IQCfíV  11*1 
1AKIN’ 1H»5 HCVADRE 
■1ÖTH’ SHERIFF^__-

iOü VOtRE KhteD u r / 7  RTDER
THAT f - ^ ^ S H O T  TO 

SHOOT,*’ -' «C A R E  THE 
"T l t r A l  H O « E S  ON THE 

\  \ « |  I IB WAGON HE \NA5
VN /V iltJ irt’ UNDER.’

(Johnson an KDDN Monday thro 
Frtdxr, l  a  m.)

HOLLYWOOD—1 think it s about 
time te r  -the school teachers of 
America to do something about 
Hollywood's historical trash.

Theyoun gsters go to see a picture I 
with a historical background, and 
the facts are so garbled that young 
history students sneer at their 
teacben:

’"that’s not the way I heard it. 
Charles Laughton did it different.’’ 

The studios have expensive re
search departments. But somewhere 
between the time the research de. 
partment gives the facts and the 
time the youngsters see thè pictures, 
somebody gets mixed up. Hollywood 
invariably rewrites history to fit its 
boy meets girl stories.

If Hollywood touches on history, 
the' movie makers should be right 
P h ot It. rve seen studios spend 
ilm fsnda In getting the extra 
type of furniture, lighting fixtures, 
costume* for the ladies, and lace . 
cuffs for the men in historical 
movies. But then they take his
tory and twist it to fit the star 
and the u r n  old love story.
Tt makes the whole thing Just as 

far wrong as having Washington 
crossing the Delaware with a Jit
terbug a t his side blowing bubble

____ a _ 4Vta n o o n m i u l n i m n n i  f \ t  (X

(50T TÜ HAME
A-DCCfaRf

Jatkie Cooper Is working on an 
original screen play about a modem 
Robinson Crusoe. The hero Is a war 
flier lost at sea who discovered an 
uncharted Island.

Aotor tu l  
Minor c 
Plains

Bill Demarest's book. "Showman’s 
Road.” will hit the bookstalls In the 
fall. Bill tells about his early days 
in vaudeville In the wild west in 
1890. • • •

Susan Peters, still confined to her 
Wheel chair. Is taking horse-back 
riding lessons as another step in her 
progress . . . Big Jim Davis, who 
plays the villain In the new Van 
Johnson movie, “The Romance of 
Rosy Ridge,” surprised the studio 
by receiving more wolf-calls from 
the young gals In the audience than 
Van. Could be that the gals have 
lost interest In Van since his mar
riage to El vie Wynn and their an
nouncement that hell be a father 
in January.
"MEAT AND SPIRIT”

Veronica Lake and her husband. 
Andre de Toth, will get $200,000, 
plus 25 percent of the net. for doing 
"There Goes Lona Henry." . . . The 
Spanish, really a literal tribe, have 
re-tltled “Body and Soul” to “Came 
Y Spiritu," which means “Meat and 
Spirit.”

EkielTl
Interests testified that construction 
of 210.000 homes had been held up 
almost since V-J Day because of a 
dispute between C. I. O. and A. P. 
of L. units. Assuming that each res
idence would cost at least $15,000, 
the sum which would otherwise 
have been paid out for materials, 
trasportation. labor and other ser
vices totals at least $3,000,000,000.

For the country at large. It is 
estimated that jealousy or Juris
dictional disputes may account for 
the blockading of $15,000.000,000 In 
all kinds of work waiting to ce 
done.

MORNING

ÆfiWtY'G
FIR/ÔT
81RTH0PN*.
YtP'.Wt'S
ONfc
YtPR
OLD
TODW i
RtWfcMBtR?

BOYCOTT— The Owinn group 
has also discovered a more insidious 
form of labor union conflict than 
the ordinary Jurisdictional argu
ments. disastrous as they have 
been. This kind of cut-throat game 
has hit many large industries 
throughout the nation, but its effect 
has been especially severe in New 
England.

C. I. O.-organized plants, which 
fabricate equipment for factories, 
bridges, railroads, highways and 
even homes, cannot obtain secon
dary contracts, if the finished ar
ticles are handled on the Job by 
A. F. of L. workers, and vice versa. 
Large engineering firms, like Stone 
&, Webster, recognize this state of 
war. They must buy both raw ma
terials and the completed product 
from a firm organized by the same 
union which controls the construc
tion gang.

This kind of cold, deliberate boy
cott Is driving numerous small 
and large companies to the wall, 
according to evidence In the hands 
of Congressional Committees.

WIVES—A nngget of human ev-

gum to the accompaniment of a

While we 're 
waiting for Mum's SIGN* 
LETS SOMMOC IN HOMO” OF 
. THE 0AT/

G ee i Id nearly 
I FORGOTTEN THIS 
f WAS THH 4  th.
V OF JULY ! >

I f  The pouce wont
LET US SHOCtr FJEE- 
CRACKER9. AT LEAfT \ 
CAN MAKE SOM F
•a NOISE/

O ver one hundred
YfAgB AGO TODAY, 
YOTTTHr Shots 
s til l ,  r in g in g  in  y  
their ears, our. f

. ANCESTORS*--

Two hundred and seven Boy 
Scouts from Richfield, Utah, were 
guests on the “Sleep, My Love” 
set and Claudette Colbert poeed 
for picture* wUh them. The 14- 
year-old lad standing next to her 
was sporting some chin fuu  which 
might be mistaken tor a beard.
“Why. you’re the first Boy Scout 

I’ve ever seen with a beard,” Clau
dette sld.

After the group shot was taken, the 
14-year-old piped up, in a voice ob
viously changing. "Say fellers, who 
wuz that good-lookin’ redhead who 
liked mah beard t ”

THEYRF^ 
RINGIN’ IN 
MY EARS 

RIGHT NOW, EVER I
v heard

I t — M aiHOORAY
FDR.

the

JSSSi H Mock In.
day. Me

tQext we paid a call on Connie. r I ADMIRE YOU«- IR~FO«TnUO{C 
MH.HINT FNCOUrnWfDA MAH WITH 
NIFtV FfUX EARLIER TONIGMI. A NAN
wAo lisped, the same man pot t
NIFTY IN A TAW AND ÖAV6 THE 

.DRIVER VOOR ADDRESS. WHO vTASHE»

Y  FORGET IT. NIFTV NIFTV Y
MIGHT HAVE BEEN PUT T  NEVER

out of The wav bn the 1 mentioned
GAMStERS HE WAS MIXED \  THEM TO , 
.UP WITH. ARE M i SURE k  ME. I 1 
\  YOU DON'T KNOW ANV/V SWEAR IT.

THEM ? ^ ¡ r i t

f  HELLO, \  
GAN THON. 
WELL, t DID 
THAT JOB 

L FOR VOU.i

What the world needs is a peace 
treaty between the United States 
and Russia. All other peace trea
ties, if they are to mean anything 
really, wait on American-Russian 
understanding.—Henry A. Wallace.

I TRUST YOb'RE NOT TOO BROKEN 
UP ÇVER THF DEATH OF. NIFTV FEUX 
. TÉFANSWER SOME QUESTIONS, 
■ 2 . AA*5 CAROLINE,

"Here’s some Fir House Siding In 
thè News Want Ad». I wonder 
wtmt kind ef animals they get it 
off ef?”

I DON'T KNOW ANYBODY
MHO USP5. 6V THE WAV,
I AP0tO6f7E. MR. Ft INI, 
.FOR LVING ABOUT YOU 

TO BAT DENVER,,
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE by Peter Edson

WASHINGTON — (tfEA) -A fter 
six monti» of Ufe in which it lias

President’s Council of Economic 
council members and the committee

COMMITTEE \
A LEGISLATIVE ___ _ ......... ........... ......

As such it will have a say-so oh haven’t become too Intimate yet. The 
aU legislation touching national wet- Council feels it is a confidential 
fare-which includes practically agent of the President. The Re- 
everythlng: taxes, appropriations, publican Committeemen running the 
welfare, public works, even ihfltary show apparently don’t want to get 
and foreign affairs. too clubby with what Is considered

In this respect the Committee on Democratic administration.
Economic Report can be even more PRESIDENT’S COUNCIL

done no more than any babe of simi
lar age. Sen. Robert A. Taft’s Joint 
Congressional Committee on the 
Economic Report shows a few signs 
of getting ready to crawl. Appear-

they would get the sociaUstic and 
communistic group of people and 
wouldn’t get the poople who be
lieve that ownership is nothing 
but management. The cooperatives 
deny this principle that owner
ship is management by their, 
method of voting- and electing 
their management and in this 
they are extremely socialistic and
c o m m u n ist ic .

They operate In this manner on, 
the same theory as the CIO where 
people are not rewarded In pro
portion to what they produce. And 
yet the cooperatives object to be
ing compared to the CIO when they 
are aping thel* socialistic nos-

ance of President Charles E. Wil
son of Oeneral Motors before the 
14-man committee marks the start 
Of a month’s hearings to wise up 
members on where we are and whit
her we drift. If the committee finds 
but what goes on in that time. It’s 
good- though Tart says they may 
not do Anything about it till fall.

Mobt witnesses wlU be represen
tantes of the same old crowds that 
are always making statements to

B
ommlttees. NAM.
mmerce. AFL. the 
CIO. the Grange, 
less. ADA. etc. 
i individuals from 
ess. Representatives 
’s Council of Eco- 
Will sit In as ob- 
ir haven't been ln- 
No witness for any 
cy has been Invited 
lat matter. It's to

NOT WITH TM' CBEW...l'LL 
WHAT I CAM DO. I " - .-Important than the Republican and 

Democratic caucuses and policy 
committees. It all depends on whet
her Chairman Taft and his succes
sors want to make this new com
mittee that Important. If the chair
men want to make the committee 
impotent, they can stunt Its growth 
and activities, as has been done so 
far.

Since Congress convened the com
mittee has met only thrice. It 
practically ignored the President's 
first Economic Report and «Allowed 
Congress to go on handing matters 
piecemeal, as before.

The committee has named a staff 
of three ecnomtsts. It Is headed by 
Charles O. Hardy of Chicago. He 
was for 20 years with Brookings 
Institution, where he was closely 
associated with Dr. Edwin G. Nourse. 
now head of the President's Eco
nomic Council.

Fred E. Berqulst is assistant direc
tor. He has been In government 30 
years, with Justice. RFC and Tem
porary National Economic Com
mittee. Third staff member is John 
W. Layman of .Wisconsin who has 
bMm wUh Bureau fit Lobar e ta  Un
ties, Federal Reserve and the

I KNOW I’M NOT IMPORTANT 
ENOUGH TO WAVE A CLOSED 
SET, BUT THAT FELLOW HAG 
BEEN ANNOYING 
___ MB. r - ~ ( « t i v Y W

If political”  figures" wanl
pear their best before television 
cameras, they must have extra 
make-up touches. Governor Dewey 
and Senator Ball.are Just naturally 
telegenic

LET* HIKE UPTME 
8eACn»HMv- r? SMOfiK OM M EP5 A*JC?R«eSY«iM 

MOÆSANOA HAME »V-»L> 
OAWCe « N / I L I O M V -  F — '  u

the United Mine Wor
kers chteftan. John L. Lew», would 
offer one of the greatest problems of 
alL—M ax Factor Jr., make-up ex
pert.

When the Marine Corps asks for 
new weapons and trained men. it 
is not to start a war. It is to pre
vent one.—Oen. A. A. Vandegrat 
Marine Corps Command« nl

it Joint Committee 
Oft .le. fed. and the 
are pretty lmpor- 
jtohat It’s going to 
l^ tP u lh  Employ- 
^ ^ ^ e d  the com- 
■•B»Í L ran Iwrnme

OF THEM ?

n  i n  I]
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A S » « »
CLASSIFIED ADS

id  ana are accepted  until 
i. for w eek  day publication on  
r. M ainly About Pam pa ade 

Mine for Sunday paper 
i noon Saturday! M aln-

; L A 8 . ^ 1B40 DRAmT k r tUrd*y - 
ad three «-point lineal 

> per line.
30c per, lin e  per day.
-15c per lin e  per day.
J lo  per line per day. 
l i e  ji»r line per oay.
■llo per line per day.
(or longer)— lOo per lin e  per

tb ly  B a te—12.00 per 
onta (no copy change).

N O T I C E
-line on classified adver

tising is 9:30 A. M. every 
doy except Saturday, when 
dds will be taken' until 12 
noon for Sunday paper. 
Please call your ads in on 
preceding day if possible. 
No change of copy-accepted 
ofter this dead-line.

S p e c ia l  N o t i c e s
FAMOUS F uller B ristle Comb 

brushes con tact B. B. B ates,
■ J f t . . .  , __________________
Eagle Radiator Shop

|U  W. Foster Phone 547
__ t t i n d  F o u n d
Saturday even ing at Lake Mc- 

ellan Portable E lectric Radio a t  Ilf picnic. Reward. L eave a t  Pam - 
. N ew s.

-3  keys Including bank key In 
kther case. N otify  R. P . H ill, Phone
P2W or leave a t  N ew s.________

IT —Black mala cocker Spaniel, 
nsw ers to  nam e of "Shad. Lib- 

11 reward. Phone 714
irojM end Service_____

ik Breining Lefors, Texas
" ‘ 'a u to  servloe.^ lu b rication .

Killian 6rcCillian Bros. Garage
M. W ard_________ Phone U 10

rrence Gulf Sev & Garage
une up, General Motor Repair. Com- 

ate W ash and L ubrication.
Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351. 

'll be assured of factory 
'Trained mechanics when 

f your, work goes to Pursley
^°f6r- v

pole's Automotive Supply
■It en gin es for Fords, and C hev- 
jets. Com plete assem b lies (or 

Is. A ll work guaranteed.
. F o ster  ______________ Phone 685

. rOM m ade grain  beds. H ydraulic  
t t s —Save tim e, m oney and • m an

[Gseggton Parts No 2 Ltd. 
|0 3 S- Hobart Phone 674 

»Iter Nelson Service Station
us put your chr In readiness for 

icatlon. C hange oil. w ash , lubri- 
■te and polish. C om plete line auto

West Francis Phone 1136 
_ jCloy BuMick Body Shop 
[1&-2Ö W. Foster Ph 143 

>r tuneup. Brakes reline?. 
^Mirror and major overhauls.

loins Motor Co._______ ___
C, V. Newton and Son

ite  line Standard Products. E i 
re  Pam pa D ealers for A tlas 

T ttbes and B atteries.
“  courtesy  cards.

P hone 4*1
_________/  Shop ..
Mil p a in t your car. rebuild your 
finders and Install g lass . Quick, effi- 

Jfen t serv ice . »37 8 . B arnes.
>. __________

Woodie's Garage 
| 30BW. Kingsmill Phone 48 

Jack Vaughn "66 ' Service
— —  ,  <<r.  products 

_  —  fa b r ic a tio n
1 I B  ■ ./  _ _ ___________Phone »6«!

P. K. One-Stop
"M ac” McCullum -  Shop Forem an.
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompc Safety Lane— Ph. 101
M e e k  absorbers for all oars. General 

repair work. Bfftotont ssrv loe.

•— -TransportoHon
_ hauling transter and car  
W %»yCHvaV Bo,d or 0411

25—-General Service (Cent.)
L ih ' t'tlC K E R  and Orlfflu do th a t r e -  

model loll, w hether it ’s  large or 
sm all. 1007 8 . B arnes, Ph, I t t f .

not le t our experienced  Cotn- 
1 P rinters design  your letter -

-------- and envelopes f  T he Pampa
N e w s . _________________
LICENSED gu n sm ith —E lm er L. B red- 

nax. located  at Crawford G asoline 
Plant. Kkelly town. T exas

TRUCKING, General dirt work. 
I. G. Hudson 

309 R  Ballard ”

44— Electrical Service coni.
Electric Supply Co.

C ontractor -  Aoi>hancee .  Repairs 
OH Field  JBiectrlficatlon  

31» W . F oster  P hone 1108
E. W  BO G TH A RP

Martin Neon Mig. Co.
Sales and serv ice . Interior lighting.
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307
46— Cabinet Shop

4 -

26— Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
TO EM PLO YED PE O PL E  
M oney When^Ytni H eed  It
L oans Quldkïy Arranged, 

sr ity . Your signaturaN o seco !
W E ST E R N e G U A R A N T F l OAN  CO. 

10# W  K lnw nilU  Î4M

Reduced Prices on Cabinets
H ave u lovely  stee l cabinet installed  

In your k itchen . It w ill lighten  your 
work and b eau tify  your home. 

B u rn ett’s C abinet Shop  
320 E. T yng __________ l ’hone 1235

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
Check your su m m er tim e  needs— 

W e’ll m ake screen  doors, w indow s, 
cab in ets and w hat nots to  order.

See us about Truck Beds 
Phone 1410 1900 Alcock
55— Turkish Baths-Mauaget

26A— Watch Repairing
Robert's Watch Shop . . .
3 days to one w eek  service. A ll work  

guaranteed . 104‘/4 N. Cuyler. Rear  
of M ack and P aul’s C arb er Shop.

D. B. fHamrick, Watch Repair
or clocks. 920 8. Faulkner. P . 376W

27—Beauty St,ops
IM PERIAL B E A U T Y  Shop 321 8. 

Cuyler urges you to g e t  a  com for- 
table h air cu t and perm anent now.

EL IT E B E A U T Y  Shop. 400 South  
Cpyler Is aga in  open w ith specia l 
on perm anents for n ex t 10 day»—
Call 481 for ap pointm ent.__________

WHY NOT cal a t our alr-conditloned  
shop and m ake an appointm ent for 
your new  perm anent. L aB onlta, 
Phone 1598.

C ALL 427 and m ake your appointm ent 
early for the com ing holiday. D uch- 
ess B eauty  Shop.

MR. Y ATES sa y ’s, there is no need  
o f a  discolored frlzxle perm anent. 
W e close Ju ly  20th for 6 w eeks.

2èA—Wall Papar *  Faint
SQ UARE D E A L  P ain t Co. W e have  

our new  sh ipm ent of 1947 w all paper 
In at only 35c per role. Low  prices 
on paints. 514 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1850.

29— Paper Hanging________
NORMAN P ain tin g-P atter H anging, 

724 N. Sum ner. P hons 1088-W . AU 
work guaranteed

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W.

30— Floor Sanding ^
F arley  F loor 8an d lng  Co. 

Portable equipm ent, go anyw here. 
Call 9521 L ong’s  H otel. Apt. 3r

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
SOLOMON m ade som e san itary  law s, 

w e are told, there Is people living  
today that don’t  belldve In a  plum 
ber, don’t take chances. Builders 
Plum bing C om pany._________________

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
If It’s  m ade' from  tin , w e  can  do 
»he Job. W e Install air ooiidltlunorn

Water Heater Headquarters
Show er sta lls  and chrom e faucets .

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
32— Upholstering and

Furniture Repair
Bland Upholstery and Repair

W hole

Let us rem odel y o u r  old furniture. 
Our w orkm anship Is guaranteed , 

lesale m ateria ls at low est prices.
Easy Payment Plon

A ll  8. Cuyler ________  P hone 1883
Slip Covers, Draperies 

Mrs. Verna Stephens
Repsdrlng, R efinlsM ng. U pholstering

PAMPA CRAFTS HOP 
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
32A—Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
C ustom . »43 S. Faulkner. Ph 1888
33A— Bug-Furniture Cleaners

It's Time to Have Furniture 
and Rugs Cleaned

W e’ll rebind, repair and lay your floor 
coverings.
"It’s  A lw ays B e tter  th e  57 W ay."

Fifty-7 Cleaners
. Q. T eague R. H . Burqulst
7 W . F oster P h o n e  67

$4A— Air-Conditioning

Fr I e  Local hauling and mov- 
¿ a r  unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 

r—^ 1 8 0 9 - W . _________  _______
Bruce & Sons Transter
.a n d  long d lstaree  m oving. Beat 

nt and vans. W e have plenty  
mace. Phone »34,------------------
PRISON, 914 E. Pred- 

. H o u s a  moving and winch 
thicks for service. Ph 2162 

I I — Male Help
C AB DRIVERS needed. Apply P eg ’s

C teh sta n d . 321 N. Cuyler._________
w a n t e d  50 men or boy* to h e lp ' 

erect H arley Sadler’s  T ent T heatre. ! 
H block south  of W lilte-W ay D rive- 
In. Report for work 7 A. M. Mon-1 
day. M*n 75c per hour. Inquire Joe

_  M cK enn»n._____________________ _ _
W’a .N TE D —Man for work In bakery— 

E xperience not necessary. Apply 710
rJLWgMi __________________ .1

Female Help

Air-Conditioners
The new Sanders Air C6n- 
ditioners. Properly installed 
$59.50. Call 2440R.

_  AIR-CO NDITIO NING  
W ill m ake your hom e m ore enjoyable  

W e sell only th e  beat th e  nation
prod ucea. _____

H . GUY K ER B O W  CO.
_________ Phon* MR-.T

35—Cleaning and Pressing
L E T  U S call tor and deliver yotlr 

clean ing and pressing. W e guarantee  
our work. Tip Top C leaners. P.889.our work. T

35-B— Hot

■Experienced lady for com - 
iifiarge of borne (afr condi- 

| )  a n d  care of 2 amall children  
"  W  M. to 7 P  M. Apply T10

f a i l  NINO does not cost. It 
f Ph, 323 Pam pa B u sin ess Col-

Sle and Female Help
Bl$f m an or wom an w ith  sa les  

>■ ience who w an ts perm anent 
It to  pick up and d eliver dry 

-hlng.‘ 410 S. Cuyler. E rnie's Dry  
aners. '■

: Wanted
.NO COUPLE w ant work on farm  

ranch. Dairy and C attle exner- 
ice . W rite W alter Eaton, Care

' —vs. ____________  ..
>Y—Good In short hand, 

desires beginners posl-

___ Cleaning-Blocking
"tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Colem an W illiam«. 81» W . F oster.
36— Laundering
IRONING Done a t  1015 S. Clark. F lat 

Work and ch ildrens clothes. 75c. 
d resses and sh irts. 10c;-p an ts 15c. 

E nnis Laundry. Ph. *598. «1« B. F red
eric. H elp yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et w ash and rough dry serv ice .

Ironing Wanted. 613 Henry St.

3 »

Kirbie's Laundry
H elp-Y our-Self

W et-w ash . F ree P ickup. D elivery. • 
Phone 125 »__________ 112 N . H obart

tica) Nurse Wgnts Work
1 ‘ e t»«» . Mrs. W alker Ph.2S41R 

em piete rua and fur- 
r equipm ent, portable

■  Shoe Repairt. « O r
■--- - — '

"Need m ow ing, fencing, road- 
-  ~ an y  kind of dirt w ork?

XM. Phone 36. W* .B .

j  your one way plowing. 
. ot 906 East Denver, 
ji Wbtgr Well Service

th e  o ther  m en, Call 
w- Tukc s .

Word Service

Perkin's Laundry- -Ph. 405
block  

W et *
221 B ast A tchison, on e block east 

o f S an ta  F s  D epot. W et wash, 
rough dry, help your se lf. Soft w« 
ter. steam , free  p ickup and d. 
Hvey. Open 7 to  T.

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 113i
F or tough  dry. w et w ash , help  your 

s e lf  serv ice. H ot. so ft  w ater. Open 
all d ay  Saturday. P ick -u p  and de- 
l lvery service. 505 Henry S t ,_____

37— Dressmaking
FOR R E N T  Sew ing M achine, by day 
or w eak. Call 1149W

PK U ET’S HEW Shop. 320 S. Cuyler 
C hildrens réady-to-w ear. linens, but- 
ton hole* and dre*« m aking. Ph 2081

37B— Corsefie re
Mrs. H. M. Phillips, Corsetiere
A gent for Splrella G arm ents. Call 857J 

and m ake your appointm ent fer 
■rnperty filled  garm ents._______

, S s
IVoung-Fugate Mattress Fac
tory, 112 N Hobart. Ph. 125
Let u s make your cotton  or Innerwprlng 
■  m a ttresses to your specifications. 

W e sp ec ia lise  In repair and uphol
stery  work on furniture.

PAM PA Mattraaa Co. P h. «38 Holly- 
Wood hbds. feather, cotton  and in- 
w arsatfitg to  hraer. 817 w .  Foater.

39— Lawn Mower»
Shepherd Mower ond Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

ab i wwiiMitawa.___________
41— Photography
18-HOUR Kodak F in ish  In* serv ice al 

City Drug. Fthe grain  fin ish ing.

LUC ILLE’S B A T H  Clinic. Ph. i f .
S team  baths, Sw ed ish  M assage, re

ducing  trea tm en ts. 705 W . F oster.

57— Instruction
DIESEL TR A C TO R

• WE TRAIN YOU 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

Industry needs qualified Diesel 
and tractor mechanics and 
engineers. High pay jobs. 
Life-long security. Foreign 
opportunities. Free placement 
service covers entire United 
States. Specia1 offer to vet
erans. For information write 
to Tractor Training Service, 
Box 6-T, Pompa News.

61— Household
FOR SALE— M etal coolerator ,5-lb. 

capacity . U sed  one year. G as range.
932 S, Dw ig h t . ___________

kOR HALE—9x12 W ool R ug In good  
condition. P rice $25.00, a lso  G. E. 

V acuum  C leaner. Phone 1680-R or 110
W, T uk e .____

PIAliíÓ  FOR SA L E —S ta r  m ake. Good 
cond ition . Call 9QOO-F-12. _

SPECIAL O N  L A W N  
FU R N ITU R E

New oil metal Md'se. Gliders 
$9.95.

2 passenger gliders were 
$19.95 now $17.95.

Lawn chairs, were $6.95 no* 
_ $5.95.
Folding Hardwood lawn chairs 

only $2.95.
Texas Furniture Co.

Brummett's Furniture Bargains
Com e In now and take ad van ta g e  of  

our new  low  prices.
A special discount on sales of 

$200 or more.
W e have a  nice line o f new  and re

built furniture. A lso have a  few  
linoleum  rugs 9xi& a t  7.75 and 6x9 
foot.

D on’t put it off. Com e in now. S om e
one m ay beat you to the  bargain you  
hove been looking for.

317 S. Cuyler __Ph 2060
Harvest Special for Homes
N ew  porcelain top chrom e d lnnett  

su ite s  in blue and red.
N ew  Sam pson card tables, lea th er  co v 

ered. spring upholstered  chairs. 
T H IS IS A R E A L  BUY  

Sectional d ivan w ith  lovely  co ffee  and 
end ta ldes to m atch  169.50 for com 
plete 4-plece su ite . - 

LIG H TEN  YOUR H O USEW O RK  
A pex Vacuum  S w eep ers and Apex  

E lectr ic  W ashers. *
Economy Furniture Co.

«15 W , F o ster  __________ P hone 535
Stephenson Furniture 

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
U sed g a s  range, used  beds, very  rea 

sonable.
Good used bedroom su ite .
Fpr Box Spring, or Innerspring . . .

Morning Glory Mattress
McDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Ouylar P hone 578
N ew  can vas arm y cots. »3.45.
Ice B ox »4.95.
K itchen Cabinet $I2.»5.
Standard Sew ing M achine $29.50. 
B reakfast S et $10-95.

Cosh for Used Furniture

V llT T * ------ j  WADE DUNCAN '
Real Estate ond Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

r * E -

ASSORTMENT OF ELECTRIC FANS
We expect a shipment of ice cream 
freezers in this week. Watch this space 
for announcement.
For your summer needs we have folding 
camp cots and lawn chairs.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43

P A N H A N D LE TRANSFER & STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
" U N IT E D  V A N  L IN ES"

Phone 1P25

ELEC TR O LU X  clean ers and air puri
fiers for sa le . W e g iv e  serv ice  and  
handle supp lies. 401 E . F oster.
HUone 1749-W. Box 1159.

lrwin's-509 W . Foster 
Mid-Summer Bargains
8-piece new dining room suite 

$119.50.
8-piece used dining room suite 

$79.50.
Slightly used oil cook stove 

$1950.
Ice Boxes $8.95 and up.
62— Musieoi Instruments
FOR SA L E —Otmd G ibson M andolin  

w ith case. Call 302-YV.
Ft)R SA L E  P edler C larinet in ex-

cellent condition. Call 1848J ._______
jftjRT IN —N ew  records and record  a l

bums.
Pampa Music Store

»14 N . Cuyler________________ Phone IM
Top o' Texas Amusement Co.
117 N . F rost P hone 2T«
N ickelodeons for rent. R ecrods on m ie .
FOR SA L E —P lano—P rice  »150. Mr*. 

E. J. Raker, Cabot Camp, ^kelly -  
tow n, T exas.

64—Wearing Appord_____ _
Rodeo Shirts, Western Attire
You’ll enjoy dressing for the occas- 

slon In our to g s for sports.
W e are leaders Tn th e  ta ilor in g  b u si

ness. B ea u tifu l .woolen m ater ia ls to  
choose from  for you r new  su its .

Burns Tailoring Co. & Hatters
124 N. Frost Phone 480
67— kadios

p a m p a  h a  bio L a è
Talee -  Serv ice  - W ork guaranteed

»W . P o tter  P hone 4«
ixie Radio Sales & Service

111 W F t

68— Fa
F ranc!»

rm  Equipm ent
Ph rat

W INCH truck and w h eat track , for  
hire. Go A nyw here, day or n ig h t. 
Phone 18Í1W '

FOR S A L B —O .e T Y U  C a ie  M. oom- 
bine, good condition; one Allta- 

Cb&lmera engine, reconditioned. All 
$2300. W ill sell separate. Can be  
seen  at O scar Johnson’s . 409 8 . B ai-  
land. P hone 3421. ________

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Truck» 

Sales and Service
FOR S A L E --O ne Baldwin Com bine In 

first c la ss  condition »1275. One re-

Ju lsr  Farm all tractor In good con- 
Itlon »560. Murl T rout. M obeetle.

T ern s. ____
SA L E —Baldw in" f t1 tn te-n atlon a l Com bine 10 f t  ílood  

shape and cu ttin g  now . See W . M. 
Murphy, 4 m iles w est, « m iles north  
of Sayre. O klahom a.

67— Radios (ContJ
FOIL R E N T —H eavy  equ ipm ent to  

work and harvest up to 400 acre». 
H ave *44 model com bine for sale. 
Inquire Went End G rocery. 1300 
W . WilkK.

70—Miscellaneous
AUTOM ATIC Insulated  20 ga l. ho*  

w a ter  heater fur sa le  »25.00. See  
a fter  « p.m . 919 E a s t F ran cis. A rtie  
Shaw.

AIR CO NDITION ER for sa le , a lso  
ne\y> quarter horse m otors, »17.10 
each . Inquire 722 W . K lngsm il. 
A pt. 6.______

FOR SALK— W holesale Saddlery. 
Property, m dse., m ateria l a ll goes  
for cash. Good outlcr, good crew , 
’clear  of in d eb ted n ess’ C ontact Clyde 
Crump, 318 H arrison  S t., A m arillo, 
T ex a s . Phone 7900 or 2-4468._______

Wear-Ever Cooking Utensils
For Dem onst rations and S a les—Call 

John H yatt 2082J or B ox 1131, 
Pam pa. ___  ______  •

81— Horses and Catti»
FOK SA L E —50 cow s and calves. 20 

dry c o w h . Sell any number. Phone  
817M. Ocsar M cCoy._______ ________

90—Wanted Tq̂ Rent
W A N T E D  to rent 4, 5 or 6 room  

house In neighborhood of Central 
B ap tist Chufrch. Phone 1374.

B U SIN E SS man and w ife, 2 sm all 
children de»ire furnished or u nfur
nished house or apartm ent. Call
322.

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RT*iNT—Front bedroom to  em 

ployed lady or couple. 601 E ast  
F oster. Phone 1250J.

Broadview Hotel
Clean, com fortable rooms. Ph.__9549.

FOR »SALE N ew  16 m ilirheter pro
jector and 5 rolls film  $20.00. Good 
26-inch b icycle  $15.00 and 2 cy lin 
der M aytag m otor $10.00. Ph. 925.

FOR SA L E —T w o linoleum s, one 9x9
^nd one 9x13* 820 E. L ocust.______

TW O 26-inch b icycles, g ir ls sty le  a lso  
100 lb. cap. C oolerator for sa le  a t
600 X. Gray._Phojie 1824J. _____

N E W  7-IN C H  m etal la th e  and h eavy  
duty boring bar for sa le  a t

Brown Street Industrial 
527 Brown St. Ph.2418R
34 M ODEL Ford C oupe. T ab le M odel 

Radio, Girl’» bicycle. 5 p iece d in ette  
Kuite for sa le  a t  711 E a s t  D en ver  
P hone 1673M.

JIG SA W  w ith H h.p. e lec tr ic  m otor. 
N ew  electr ic  food m ixer w ith  Juice 
extractor. 806 N. F rost. Pit. 2016-M.

Bozeman Machine-Welding
B lacksm ith , w eld ing, m ach ine work. 

K eep your farm  eq u ip m en t in  good  
condition through h a rv est season . 
D on’t delay.

1505 W . R i p l e y ___________ P h o ne 1488
FUR SALE;—Cash re g ls te t . 2 Ice b ox

es . sh elv in g  and f ix tu res  su itab le  
for sm all grocery and m arket. Apply  
a t P e g ’s  Cab 412 B. Cuyler.

Refrigeration Equipment 
For Sale

W atk In Ice box. 46x8 ft.
1-horsepow er m otor an d  colls, 
12-foot v egetab le  d isp lay  case . 
E lectric C oca-C ola box. 10-case r a 
pacity B eer or w a term elo n , cooler  
b .x , 50-lb. ca p a c ity  ic e  box.

See th ese  a t once. T h ey  are  priced for  
quick rale.

Vandover Feed Mill
541 f t  C uyler P h on e 7S2
TRACTORS, com b ina« . T rucks and  

Cars overhauled. K. B . Cordan, m e
chanic. 305 S. S tarkw eath er.

W. Ç. H a v en s
_______ C om m ercial R epair Shop

D A V IS T R A D IN G  PO ST  
Com plete line p lum bing fix tu res , g a l

vanized pipe. W e se ll and exch an ge  
«14 Smith C uvier—P hone 19K7—T

72—Wonted to Buy

Al Lawson
We are pleased to an n ounce w e now  

AVMInblf fo r  ä f*w

M  » Pam p*. Tex.

FOR RALE—O ne M assey  
bine 7-foot pow er  
model. H as cu t less one 1940 n-3ti im«r .__ 
U  W. B. $2760 ta k es all.

Osborne Mochino 
810 W. Foster

W in pay top prloes~Tor you r Junk of 
all k inds.

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

75— Flowers
HOY’S  FLO W ER  Shop Is now  under 

the m anagem ent o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. K night form er ow ners of the  
shop. Your continued  p atronage a p 
preciated. N ew  cu stom ers so licited  
317 Blast Brown. P hone 1149._______

76— Form Products
FOR SA L E —Fryers. 932 E . Gordon.

Abbott and Bond
W holesale and R etail Produce. W e pay  

h igh est cash  prices for  your pro
duce.

SII » . B arnes______  ______ P h on s 185
88—Seeds (H id  Plants

Jomes Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677

See us for quality  field  seeds. 
Merrlt and B ew ley  F eeds.________

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W, Brown Phone 1130 
6ray Co- Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
Perk Up! D ress Up! T h at B u sin ess  

Form  or L etterhead .
T he Panina N ew s.

Parker Hotel, Lee Lykins . , .
Santa Fe Hotel, Mrs. C. Music
C onnecting H otels, under n ew  m an 

agem ent. Accrosg from S an ta  Fe D e
pot. Clean com fortable room s by  
d ay or w eek. Ph. 9378 both hotels.

96—Apartment»
FOR R EN T—One room and 2-room  

apartm enfs. Couple only. 940 S. Reed. 
P hone 875W.

FOK REN T—Cloae in, one and 2- 
room light housekeep ing  apartm ents 
A dults only. I l l  N .G illespie. M ur
phy A partm ents.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnished apartm ent, sleep in g  rooms.

97— Houses
V A CAN CIES AVorley C ourts »1.00 to  

»1.50 day, »3.50 to »5.00 w eek . Adults. 
1204 South Barnes. Ph. 1514J._____

9B Trailer Houses
FOR SALE—18-ft. trailer house. 323 

W. Brown T railer  Camp.___________
101 B u s in e ss  P ro p erty

Well located 50x60 business 
building and also good 2- 
bedroom residence on same 
lot. Paved streets, sidewalks. 
Priced for quick sale or trade 
by owner. Call 1360 or 855-J.

110—City Property
FOR SA L E  5-room modern house, 3 

lo ts  fenced , garage, chicken  house, 
celler. See Mrs. Lee. 3 blocks ea st  
of school house. Lefors. T exas.

FOR SALES—3-room bouse and lot.
S ee  W . C. H avens. 305 South Stark-' weather. _______________

i^VO-ROOM modern house fbr sa le  
at Lefors 1 ^  lots, out-buildings. 
See H. L. K leIn* PhiIHps Gray P lant. 

FOR SA L E  by Owner—4-room m od
ern house on pavem ent. C lose in. 
P ossession  in 30 days. Price $3000. 
Term s. 110 W . Tuke. P hone 1680-R. 

FOR SA L E  by Owner—E xtra  nice 2 
bedroom hom e com pletely furnished  
on pavem ent. 1333 Duncan.

FOR SA LE—3-room modern home 
n ew ly  furnished $9000. 321 N . D a v is .

For Sale by Owner . . .
N ew ly  decorated' 3 -bedroom  home. 

Llvingroom  13x22. beautifu l large  
m antle and mirror. D in ing room, 
breakfast nook upholstered in blue 
leather, k itchen w ith  14 foot cab i
net, inlaid linoleum , dlen or office  
room, 1% baths, b asem ent w ith  large 
furnace, w ater  softener, a ir  condi
tioned. A lso floor furnaces, hard
wood floor*. Venetian blinds—P lenty  
of b u llt-in s and closet*. Shade tree*, 
shrubs, fru it trees, out-door fire  
place o f  lava rock. S itu ated  on 10 
lots. Barn 40x 80. T w o large shops, 
chicken  house and garage. One 
block of Pam pa c ity  lim its on A m a
rillo h ighw ay. Call 878W. Mrs. I. 
W. Spangler.

Tom Cook, Real Estate
»00 N. Gray ____ P hone 1037-J

1T0—City Property (Cent.)
FUR SA L E  3-room furnished house, lo

cated  In W hite Deer. S ee L. M. H ea-
ter. 401 E. F oster. P am pa._____

6-room duplex, 4 n,um  rental In rear 
furnished 2 new  electroluxes. »136 
m onthly Income, priced to  sell.

N ice 3-bedroom  hom e Mi block W ood- 
ro w . W ilson School. E ast front.

3 -  room house on corner lot »1450.
2As sectio n s or land, good fence, 3 

good w ells (12.50 per acre. »12.000—*6t handle.--------------------- -
320 acres land near Pampa. w ell Im

proved »32.50 per acre w ith Vt m in 
eral rights.

Several other good properties not lis t
ed here.

E.W. Cube
Ph. 1046W 426 Crest
C. H. Mundy, Real Estate

Phone 2372 105 N. W ynne
6-room hom e, posses.‘-Ion w ith  sale. 

T alley  Addition, $3,000.
Sm all grocery store. liv ing quarters in 

rear. D oing good business. Owner 
leaving. P rice $6500.

4- , 6- and 6-room  hom es, all modern. 
A lcock  St.

Large x-room  duplex. 2 baths, double 
garage N. Frost.

Large 5-room  hom e w ith  rental in 
rear. T alley  Addition.

Large 5-room modern furnished hom e 
w iih  2-apartm ents. Incom e $120 per 
m onth. Good location.

L arge 3-room  modern hardwood floor, 
V enetian blinds. Good term s. L o
cated  on the hill.

4-rnom modern hom e. E a st Campbell. 
Term s.

N ice 3-room  m odern w ith  garage. 
F isher St. $3500.

4-room  modern furnished home In 
T alley  Addition. Price $3500.

4-room  modern house. R ental in rear,
close in.

3-l»edroom hom e, north side. Im m e
d iate  possession . $5250.

IjArgc 6-room hom e, double garage, 
hardwood floor», in F in ley-B anks. 
$5250. .

N ice 8-room  duplex. N . Gray, rental 
in rear. •

N ice 5-room house. 2 car garage  
\V. W’ilks, Priced right.

L arge 7-room  duplex, rental in rear. 
C lose in. _

N ice r.-roora hom e. E. Francis. Special 
price.

6-room  duplex. 2 baths and garage on 
pavem ent. Im m ediate possession  of 
one side. Priced right.

N ice  business and residental lots.
D andy 320-acre w h eat farm . All in
\vh eat. Priced right.

Your Listings Appreciated
Call G. C. Stark 819W or 341
H ave som e n ice hom es worth the  

m oney. A lso  w ell located  business 
properties.

W ill trade good Pam pa residence for 
B orger property.

C L A SS—110 ._____________

W. T. and Maggie Hollis 
Real Estate - Phone 1478

6-room , 5-room. 4-room and 3-roora 
houses. Incom e »140 m onthly. Price  
W500. . ,

6-room  house w ith  basem en t. Incom e  
$100 per m onth. ..6300.

X io* 4-rornn house In F in ley  B anks, 
«-room  duplex w ith  rental property. 
N ice  4-room  house o n 'F re d e r ick  St. 

$3800._______________  _______________
A  QOOD com bination w h eat and grass 

section . 25 m iles from  Pam pa on  
pavem ent. Price $30 per acre.

Stone - Thomasson
Own Your Home'. . .
6-room s lovely  hardwood floors 

»6250.
3-bedroom  hom e on M ary Ellen

»11.500.
2- bedroorn brick, large basem ent 

»14.000 Will carry »9.000 loan.
T hree 3-bedroom  brick hom es.
3 -  room, 4-room. 5-room  houses Close 

In. Can be bought right.
N ew  brick building, 70x100 ft. W ell 

L ocated.
4 duplexes, running In price from  

$7,000 to  »11.000.
1398-Booth - Weston-2325W
M. P. DOWNS, Realtor and 

Insurance. Ph- 1264.
Watch this space for specials.

Price Reduced . . .
C om pletely m odern, furnished 4-room  

house. G. I. Loan on house. $400 
down on furniture. 637 N. B anks or 
Call 19I7J or 1705

TW O 3-room  houses, c lose in on p ave
m ent. N orth side. $2650.
W. T. and Maggie Hollis 

Real Estote Ph. 1478
FOR SALK by O wner—3 bedroom  

hom e and 4 lots. 1009 S. H obart.
L E E  R. BA N K S  

52 Phone* 38»
Lot on N . H obart. 116 ft. w ide, 140 ft. 

long.

U. S. Naval Leader
Ann w er  • •  r r e v i .

! HORIZONTAL 
1,8 Pictured op

erations com
mander of 
U. S. naval 
task force 88

14 Agitator
15 Spanish 
\ weight
16 Ripped
17 Ventilates 
\l) Heads
20 Finish
21 Elaborate
23 Courtesy title 
84 Chinese city 
»5 Preposition

« Thus 
Nickel 
I (symbol) 

«»Neckcloth 
81 Platform 
•8  Fruit drink 
84 Greek letter 
65 More unusual 
87 Deed body 

(comb, form) 
40 Type measure 
41Anent 
42 Comparative

80 Horses
81 Deciphers *

VERTICAL
1 Indian

carnivora
2 Satiric
3 Rope 4
4 Color * r  11 Tendered
5 While 22 Hebrew
6 He is a  -----  ascetics

Admiral 25 Command
7 Albanian river 27 Musteline
8 Throw mammal 
»Railroad (ab.) SO Swiss river

10 Vase 82 Year before
11 Menageries • Christ (ab.)
12 Receding 35 Pushes away 
IS Persian town 3« Charm
1» Sun god 38 Spoliation

39 Attacks "
45 Bind
47 City in Arabf
48 Irish (ab.)
40 Contended
50 Feminine 

sufflx
51 Mouthward 
53 Bom
55 Self
57 Road (ab.)
59 From (prefix)

!“ n r - pP r * t - «T" tl “

Î4 □ □ i f”

lb
a n y

ZO Hr □ 11 Ü I r r
__

¿ 2 6 V.4\ ■ 1 1 r 5 ^ 3 illl^
C J - 1 - . j - ' J u

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Bldg. Room 3 
Of. 758 »HONES Res. 758
Large 4-room modern hom e out on 

M iami H ighw ay. L ots o f  room and 
double garage. Price $5,506.

2-w ell located Duplexe*» for  perm an
en t Income. Priced right.

Tin building on co m er  lot, Am arillo  
highw ay. Price $2.500.

6-rooni hom e clone In tow n w ith  
garage. Price $8,500.

6-room m odern hom e w ith  storm  
celler. chicken  h ou ses and lo ts  of 
fruit trees. Price $3,000.

N ew  5-room home o iv ^ .  Craven ik. 
Insulated , floor furnace, garage, 
and all for $5,250. H as $3,000 loan  
now'. ,

5-room  modern hom e w ith  3-room 
apt. in rear on E. F rancis all for 
$7,500.

N g w lv " redecorated 5-room m odem  
hom e close in on K. Francia 8L  
Furnished $6,500; unfurnished $4,- 
T5f>

A lm ost new  5-room hom e and garage  
on N. Nelson Hi. All for $6,000. H as 
loan now of al»out 94,000.

4-room  hom e 4n thé E ast ’ part qf 
tow n on Corner lot. has large F. 
II A loan now.

Sm all 4-room home on W . K ingsm ill 
St. Price $2.500. $675.00 m akes the  
down paym ent, balance a t  30.00 per 
m onth.

L arge 3 -room home In N. Zim m er St 
on 2 lo ts all for $1600. $800 cash, 
balance like rent.

O ther hom es up to $23.000; other 
bu sin ess and incom e property up to 
$40.000.

T here is no obligation  to look around 
before you buy.______________ .

Pampa New», Friday, July 4, 1947 vane »
SKINNER'S GARAGE SPECIALS _

T here’* real servloe In th e se  num bers.
M odel ’’B ” Ford Sodann
1942 L. W . B . C hevrolet truck, reed y  to  go. 
1941 three-qu arter  ton Ford p ick -up .

We do complete radiator service and  motor repair. 
703 W. Foster ~ Phone 337

USED TR U C K  V A LU ES  /
KS-6 2-ton SWB International 2-speed oxle, good rub
ber. K7 motor and transmisión, new saddle tanks ond 
5th wheel— with new 31 ft. Hobbs grain ond cattle 
trailer. A real buy at ............................. .. .$3750.00

TU LL-W EISS EQ U IP M E N T 0 0 . 
International Sales— Service ¿¿i \

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

N O TIC E  T O  CO M B IN E USERS
We hove complete stock of combine and farm imple
ment belts. We can furnish all size. Round and double 
V-Belts. Also V-Sheaves ond regular V-Belts and bearings.

Radcliff Supply —  112 E. Brown

We Will Be Closed All Day Friday, Saturday
L*t us » a sh  and lubricate your car properly before you  s ta r t  your  
July 4tli trip or vacation . ' "

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY 
6— PONTIAC—8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

For Dependable Motor Reconditioning
Front end Reconditioning, or motor tune-up ond carbu
retor overhaul . . . Come to . . .

CORNELIUS M O TO R  CO. / 
Ch ry s I e r-P  I y mouth

315 W. Foster Phone 346

BRUMMETT FURNITURE BARGAINS . . ,
Come in now and take ad van tage of our new  low  prlcito.

A Speciol discount on sales of $200 or more.
$Ve have a  n ice line or nen- and rebuilt furniture. A lso  h a v e  a  few  
linoleum  rugs 9x12 a t  »7.75 and 6x2 f t . yard goods.
Don't put it o ff—Com e in  now. Som eone m ay b eat you  to  th e  b a r . 
gain  ^you have been  looking for.

317 South Cuyler
111— Lot»

LOTS . . .  LOTS
All over town
JOHN I. BRADLEY

P hon es 777 or 2331-J

FOR SA L E —19» 
E xcellent rond

Indian Motor
tion  See a t  A

W ells Or call 529-J a fte r  sQL

116— Form* and Tract»
FOR SA L E  by Owner—1920 acres; 

180 in  irrigation; 1740 acres In g r a s s■ 
2 seta  o f Im provem ents. One house. 
6-room  m odern, good out buildings, 
lMj .m ile s  to  tow n. F irst tim e bn 
m arket. Raeson for selling , III 
health . W rite otvner. If in terested . 
Bert D avis. O lney Springs, Crowley  
C ounty. Colo.

Good buy in acreage close in, 
on pavement. J. E. Rice, 
Phone 1813.

80 AC*REK land. 75 in cu ltivation , ex
cellen t Im provem ent*. 6 room house, 
for sa le  or trade, located In T exas  
C ounty Mo. W rite or see  Mr*. F loyd  
S avage. Lefors, T exas. N orth  H oli
n ess Church.

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR BALK—To be m oved, one-room

house for sa le . JPhone 1596J._______
FOR SA L E —To be m oved—L arge 6 

room fram e farm  house, sh lp-laped  
and s h e d  rocked inside. IVi m iles 
o f Claud. Phone 2156-R. B o x  59«. 
Pam pa. T exas.

J. E. Rice - - - Phone 1831
H om es. B usiness, Incom e. F arm s, Oil 

L eases, R oyalties
2 -  bedroom hom e. E. Frederick »4500.
L ove ly  3-bedroom  hom e. »14,500.
L arge 3-bedroom hom e. N . R ussell

»9,500.
Nlt-e 3-bedroom  hom e. C hristine, 

*10,500. #
N ice 2-room  home. Garland Street 

$6.800
L ovely  3-bedroom home, large lot, 

$11.600.
7-room  duplex. 2 furnished Apt»., In 

rear. $2500 down, balance monthly.
4- room m odern, tw o lots, $3250,
l-bedroom  home. Lefors St $1760 down.
5- room m odem  furnished hom e, double 

garage. $8500.
4-un lt furnished A pt. E . K ingsm ill, 

»9000.
3- room m odern, furnished, garage, 

$1876.
N ice  3 - bedroom hom e. Mary Ellen. 

•11.500.
9-room  home on 6'4 acres, »11,000.
3-room m odern, garage, 2 lo ts. *2900.

B U SIN E SS
Good C afe and B eer F ranchise.
105-ft. corner lot 3 b locks o f Senior  

H igh School. P aving and sidew alks 
»1350.

100-ft. lot N . R ussell. »1750.
FARM S

T he b est 160-acre w heat farm  In Gray 
County. 4 m iles o f Pam pa. *105 per 
acre.

23 acres % m ile o f c ity  ltm tts on pav
ing. *2950.

Im proved w heat farm . 440 acres good
•  w heat All g o es for *100 per acre,

“  ax.or w ill prloe w ithout w heat.
B. E. K ERREUR Real E sta te  o f  ail 

kind*. B ox  81. Phon e 341.
»-ROOM modern house for sa le . 115_ - — - tracks).S. N elson  

Ph. 195R.
(N orth  of

Hotlte Free*  

»»-tech, one

Stop Paying Rent! Buy a
■ Home of Your Own« . .
L arge new ly decorated «-room house  

$9500 on North R ussell. ♦
3-bedroom  home. 3 baths, a ttra c tiv e  

liv in g  room. N orth part o f tow n. 
Lovety brick hom e. 3 bedroom s. 3 

bath*, basem ent, floor furnace*.
■  w a te r  soften er, all tn excellen t con

dition. '
5-room  hom e to  be m oved. _
S everal lo ts good locations.
T hriving business

*rty.
J. Haggard, Mrs. M. Braly

P hone 90»________________ IRlUCan Bld»
TÔ9— T n c o ra o > M ~
FOR

lUtfl I Hill».
w ith  Income prop-

111 —AutoinobH—
FOR HALE or trade 1947 Super D eluxe  

Ford C on vertib le . Radio and heater.
See C. R. G uyton on G ray St. M c- 
L ean. ■ ■ .

FOR SA L E . 1937 Dodge four-door S e 
dan. excellen t condition. See Sun
day or a fter  6 P . M. w eek  davs
1230 Mary Ellen S t ._____ _

TOR SA LE - 1941 Bulck Super- Sedan  
Con p^, by owner. R ecently over- 
hftuled- P rice $1150. P hone ___

Phone 2060 
122—Trucks (Coni.)
FOR SA L E —One 1 9 Ìi G.M.C. 

1935 Interni 
Phone 569

»A L L  _____ ________
1936 tn ternational 'achool 

or 1157.

Indian Motorcycle Sale»
723. E ast F red -N ew  used and trade  

eric.

W E  have te  sto ck  M W —‘ 
ators. starters. V -«  w__  
brake drum s, tran sm ission  
100.009 other  g  
all cars. See u s  
se lf  a  lot o f hum 
and Salvage.
P hone l««t.

KPDN
6:11—1

1340 ou Your Dial
FRIDAY

„ U t o  
M ott

5:00—H on H arrlgan
‘ ' -Vit ---------- Songs.

$—M BS.

Do You Need Seat Covers?
W e have a  fin e  assortm en t o f colors 
for your car. T hese se a t cover* are  
tailored by Oldsroobile for Olds- 

m obile.
Reeves Olds Co.

_________ g a le s  and Service  _■_____
PLAY SA F E —l i s t »  your car te good  

condition. L et B aldw in  check It re
gularly. P h. S82--100I Ripley.

C. C. Mead
1939 P lym outh  coupe.
193« C nervolet coupe Jtickup.
1941 D odge L. W . B. pickup.
1940 C hevrolet h a lf ton pickup.
1935 C hevrolet pickup.
1931 "Model A ” Ford truck.
T w o factory  built a tlmedal trailers.
421 S. Gillespie Ph. 73W

M iam i H igh w ay_______

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

’42 Old* 2-door sedan. 
"36 C hevrolet coupe. 
1941 4-door Ford.
700 W. Foster Phonu 55
Pompo Used Cor Lot . . .
1949 Model Ford. D eluxe tudor. R. 

and If.
1939 P lym outh  Coupe. R. and M. 
1941 C hevrolet Special D eL uxe Tudor

It and H. 
1939 P lym outh  Coupe. R. & H . new  

m otor.
117 E. Kingsmill Ph. 1545

New ond Rebuilt Motors
Ford. M ercury, C hevrolet. P lym outh  

and D odge In stock . All m otors re
built to  factory  sp ecification s.

Pampa Garage ond Salvage Co. 
808 W. Kingsmill, Phone 1661 
WANY to 6uy several good 

used cars. <
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315
FOR SA L E  1989 P lym outh  Coupe, 

recently  overhauled , flood condition. 
4M -» .- B a l  lard. _______ ________ _

i ran M „
5 :S0—C aptain  M idn ight- 
6:45—Tom  Mox—M BS.
6:99—Fufton L ew is, Jr . N ew s—K B S . 
6:15—F ive M inute H ysteria* .
6:30—Vandercoek N ew s.
6:35—Sport* and N ew s.
6:30—L eave It to the  
7:99—Gabriel H e a tte r -  
7:16—R eal L ife  Stories.
7:39—A dventures Of B u lldog D rum 

mond MBS.
8:99—Meet the P ress»—M B S.
8:80—To B e A nnounced.
8:45—T o B e A n n ou n ced .-tefM .
9:90—H. T  T aylor -M BS.
9:15—D ance O rchestra—M BS.
9:30—D ance O rchestra MBS
9:55 -N ew s— M BS. __

10:0(1 D en e«  O rchestra—M B S  
10:39—D ance O rchestra—M B S.
10:55—N e w s-M B S .
1 1 :0 0 -Record Show .
11:39—Record Show  
12:90—Sign  Off.

SA TUR DAY  
6:29—Sign On.
6:39— NeW».
6:35— 1340 Ranch.
7:09—New».
7:1V—T he Open Bible.
7:45—B reak fast R hythm s.
7:55—N ew s. -
8:00—Farm er» U nton.
8:15—M usical Interlude. ____
8:30 T he Jackie Hill Show  -M B 3. 
1:00—T his W eek  te  W ash ih gton — 

K B S.
9:15—E xcursion s In Scien ce.
9 :30—S a v  It W ith  M usic—M BS. 

19:09—H eard's B irth d ay  Club.
10:30—F light In to  th e  P a st—K B S .
11:09—Church of C hrist.
11 15—Coffee Tim e.
11:39—New*.
11:45—E xten sion  Serv ice  

Lom bardo’s

____  in n er  bell Jam boree.
12:45—T h is I s  Jasg—M B S.
1:90—Art M ooney’» O rchestl 
1:39—Sports P arade—MBI

12:00—G uy 1

12:39—Dinner!
12:45—T his l  
1:09—Art Mo
1:3«—S p o r t » --------- .  —
2:00—H orse R aces—M BS. .
2:15—Nora M orales O rchestra—M B8. 
2:30—G eorg» T ow n es O rohestra—

H E
8:00 For Y ear A pproval—M B S.
5 X b t f a  w ^ UC»"l U0 ,MBS 
r, 30 Sports and N ew a—M B S.
5:45—M usical Interlude  
6:50—Vnndercook N ew s.

« :39—S cm iü b y  X raby—M BS.
7:00—M tgSty C asey—M BS.
7:30—H igh A dventure—M BS.
8:00—C hicago T h eatre  o f  th e  i 

M BS.
9:00—K orns A  K rack te—MBS;.
9:30—D ance Orohes 

10:00—D an e*  i 
10:39—1
10:55—7— _
11:00—N oth in*  1  
1:00—S ign  O ff.

SATUR O A V
N B C —12 noon. N ational 

H om e: 2:80 and 4:1» Tam  
Golf: 3:15 L utheran W orld  
tion: 5 Fbrelgn P o licy  ’T h e  
p in es;’’ «:»« T ruth or i 
C BS—12:30 C ountry Jot 
2:45 t 
Louis
netr tlm a; _  _ _ _

- —  ake

Farm  a
O’Shaatter

B S—12:30 Country  
45 AAU T rack  <aj 
oui» M atinee: « 1 
BW tim e; t BU 

A B C -«  A. M. Wi 
10:30 P lano  
T ow n. N ew
InMBS—11

Rider Motor Co.
117 $, Bollord Phone 760

:arm ond Industrial Specials
1941 g  41 Ford*. C hevrolet* and K-T 

In ternationals, w heat truck*, tra il
ers, tank and dum p truck». Low  
B oy’* «winch trucks. P ickups and

Western Truck Soles

h ew  serle#: 1 P. M B arry Gray I 
3:30 Olrl Scout*
Maj Gen. Rooks

rder and  
tm nch  Ini

H igh  A dventure

W a g e  A f  I f
Hi ot DadosReached

DALLAS—(F)—A 
with the 
ploren 
ed by I» 
crafts



ZS\LE
uaNY WATCHjí

NATIONALLY ADVEBTISED 
MAKES of FINE WATCHES

7 JEW EL  
15 JEW EL  
17 JEW EL  
21 JEW EL

Look at these exciting watch values Zale’s is offering. All standard, guaranteed, new 
watches in the latest styles and models. BUY NOW . . . Lay-away NOW for Christihast 
If you need a watch anytime within a year, buy it NOW I

THIS SALE INCLUDES MANY 
NATIONALLY-KNOWN HAKES

ZALE'S SELECT GROUP O f

DIAMOND WATCHES
MASKED FOB CLEABANCE

COM E IN A N D  SEE FOR YOURSELF

ED FOR ONE

•SSA
Ten lovely diamonds en
hance the beauty of this styl
ish watch. 17-jewel movement.

Re«-. $325.00

Price :.....2 5 0 “
Ideal gift for the boy 
graduate. H a n d s o m e  
strap watch In color of 
yellow gold.

Reg. 19.75 4  4  A C

Adorable ladies’ watch 
for her. 17-Jewels in 
dainty gold-filled case.

H a n d s o m e l y  styled 
man s watch, dependable 
17-Jewel, gold-filled case.

a t”  1 7 9 5
PRICE 1  "

Lovely watch studded with 
diamonds. 17-Jewel movement.

Reg. $995.00

'S a le  7 7 C O O  
P rice ...... #  /  J

Nationally-famous 19-Jewel watch 
studded with 28 diamonds. Platinum

WATER RESISTING 
WATCH

Popular shape Recta strap 
watch with 17-Jewels, in 
10K gold top case.

Ideal gift for the girl grad
uate. Attractive yellow gold 
17-Jewel Banner with guar
anteed movement.

Smartly styled Banner 
man’s watch, color of yel
low gold, guaranteed move
ment. Color of natural gold. 

Stainless steel back, with 
matching yellow gold ex
pansion band, 
ft Cuaranteed Movement
•  Shock Resisting
•  Anti-Magnetic
•  W ater Resisting

Exquisite diamond studded 
19-Jewel in platinum case 
for distinctive gift-giving. 

Reg. $500.99

17-Jewel Sylvanla, yellow gold 
smartly designed for her. REG 
$37 50 Sale price ..... ............. .

SALE
PRICE Pay $1.00 

WeeklyDainty 17-Jewel Geneva watch 
with gold-filled case and dome 
crystal. REG. $39.75. Sale 
Price ........................................

M a n ' s  handsomely 
ta lored A v a l o n  
watch, 17-jewels, in 
y e l l o w ,  gild-filled 
case. Excellent time
keeper.

Upper Lapel Watch is ador
able icc-cube design on gold- 
filled pin. 17 jewels.
Reg. 33.7S
Sale Price .............  JkMm

Water-resisting 1 7 - J e w e l  
shock-resisting movement in 
14K folid gold case. REG. $125. 
Sale Price .... ....................... .

Accuracy and dependability 
mark this 17-Jewel Parker, 
streamlined case. REG $29.75. 
Sale Price ......... ......................

Lower watch, beautiful rose 
gold-filled casé, fully jewel
ed movement.
Reg. 17.50 1  A 9 S
Sale Price ..............  I O

S o l i d  gold ladies' 
watch, accurate, 17- 
jewel, neatly design
ed * to enhance ita 
beauty.

Reg. $29.78

698 SALE 
PRICE

Reg. $27.50 
Bale PriceMan’s 17-Jewel Ava

lon watch, popular 
rectangular styling, 
gold-filled ease.

E X PA N SIO N  B A N D S Good looking, man’s watch with a 
dependable guaranteed movement, 
in yellow gold caae with popular 
expansion band to match.

PAY $1.00 WEEKLY
Choice of ladies’ or men’s popular expansion 
bands in yellow or pink gold.
SALE PRICE ................. ........... .
MAN’S STAINLESS STEEL BANDS, Sale Price

ZALE’S
107 N. Cuyler 

Please send me
THIS WWEK ONLY

WATCH CRYSTALS
REPLACED . . . . . . . .

PRICES I  

INCLUDE

During watch week at Zale’s 
we will fit any shape watch 
crystal, ONE WEEK ONLY

State
D. ( ) Charge ( )

CHARGE IT -P A Y  W

«i-- *v.


